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Stfittitf gushes* toil*, &c.     JSuSinrss ©arts, &t. 
/S^j        My.  1*1 V      jCTew   I 8reat benefit and relief of each   individual' correctness, ran call on any or all  of the ] r-een given to the  refugee*  from   Poland, 
Vl^Ut     -jJlltllUt      dim      Jll lyd. ; and our State at large. | citizens ofGerinanton,   and   by   »o   doinir, 

Pit. *• 
s. c 

i.   I1II I-   LEXIS«TO\, 
949 tf. 

MiRBLi: WOKKS, BY GEORGE      4   C4RD.-JOII.\ M. ROTHKOCH, 
HF.lNKICIl.  Manufacturer of Monn- • .X3L, Dentist, Respectlullv offers his servi- l1 

&c.     at  reduced    COS  as  Denial    Surgeon    lo  the 

LAW, GaenssBOBOOQH, **• C
- 

citizens of 
ATTORNEY   AT   price*.four doors North ©fthe  Coin House,   Greei-shorough and surrounding country- He 

merts. Tomb... Hed-s'nnes 
prices, tour doors No 
Greensliorousrh, N. C. 

PUBLISHED  WEEKLT BY 

M. S. SHERWOOD & JAMES A. LONG, 
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS. 

Our Banks, Messrs. Editors, were char-   will find the above statement to be entirely 
tered  for   laudable   purposes,   and   would I true. J. B. 
prove beneficial to all, if managed as   they I     Germanton. Feb. Oth, 1853. 

w r0RTU & UTLEY   COMMISSION 
and Fotwarding Merchants, Fayette- 

N C.  

iy Order* 
Ve 

has gone through a course of Medicine, and 
oir. a distance promptly filled,   practiced the profession iu all its  blanches; TERMS: $2.C A YEAR. IS ADVANCE: 

twelve ihruary  I lth,   1-5*. 971 It. i< a Graduate ol the Philadelphia Dental Col -    tmjfl after three months, illld $'.00 afttT tW 
ll v it vtt -The unerMsned is nreoamd >««e-™»' has oeen m the resalar practice of;        m uths from the date of subscription. LBiaam.i«M.     me   gnerngim  is pn.p.ueu |>e,l(l_try |or  five years      He (Inters himself ; _    _ r 

to do House, at(n and Ornamental I aiming |(i     h(, lyil   be ab|„ ,„ „,ve „.ilig|lMMioiI to all „««««» rtrl   .^T,T,^TOT«r. 

.(TORS «•• I" & «• ■<• ■»»-! xi:, 
—■— -f Medicine, 

N   C. 
925 tf. 

[ Y',~, «riners iu the practice c. 
■> vtm'- and Surgery, Lexingta 

DR. JOBS BTWAlfW. Has- settle.  . 
,. ...x.tiv at  Doctor   Beall's Old Place, 

Units settl«Mne»t, and offisra hi^ Nsr-   - 
v:ie:»ti.e Public 

per- 

13 AI 
do House, -^ 

at abort notice and on iheinost reasonable terms. 
Persous wii<> arc desirous ol engaging Ins servi- 
ces in tii,- above business, will please call ami 
bee liiin at in> residence at Rich Pork, David- 
son county, or address him at thai place or Lex- 
ington, ami their orders will be promptly attend- 
ed to. ANDREW CAEDCLELGH. 

July 24,   lo5S—l:tl 

42 If. 

T,n.J.T.iii-vron.-.:nsHispi:o. 
I I te-sional service* to the pnlmc     Office 
, .. iiii-i:;  Andrew  Hunt's Store, LEXI»«TOM, 

S.'j:.   April ,it!l- ,h57- 92S li. 

i-    €*. FREEMAH, _•»- a_-# IKI.1.JIH, inn AnuOtl, 
l\ # Janes * Co., Importers and Job- 

it-:. ..J Maple and Fancy >dk Goods, No. 163 
Jlarket Street, Philadelphia. 

/ i EO. W. BOPE. Plain and Orna- 
\% mental Plasterer, Lexington, N. 
t    QT Busts aud Parlor ornaments for sale 

November 20. l«57. 9«*« tL 

LEX. P. 8PERRT,  WITH HELL, 

4 Illinois pis. « <» nciitj pes ami 
J\_ .\IF.LA > r. ! VI'E> in Cases Locket* or 
I'ms take-i in th-bwM style ol the Art. Im» 
in-- hate applu-atiou rhouid be made as my 
>tay here ma) not he loutr. Gallery in th* 
second story ol J. ii V. Garreti a New Brick 
Store. A. SjTARKETl'. 

Dec, 1S57. 

iWill Iu ni»li tlit- nrxt Quality 
ol Dress. Fancv ami k\'a;ei-piwol boots. 

cheap lor cash. S.> many scattering account" 
cannot be made. FlDiir, 4ic., to he brouulil 
in advance. None but line work will be un- 
dertake,,. 11 H. BRAOY. 

February lllh, 1«S8. S»71 it. 

wh.. me, fa— h.m mm a call     IP. rooms i BATES OF ADVERTISING. 
Will lie liiriii-h>*d in llie   sec Mid story ol <«ar- One dollar per square lor llie «>"rst   week,  and 
ret*'s  Store  by tlie   lirst  ol January,   1X5", twenty-five cents lor every weak fast^arrsx.   Fi*. 
where he will always be found nnless proles- teen hues or less making a tapiare.    Deductions 
sioi.ally  absent.               Dec., 1*57.     9t>4  tl. made in fiavor Of standing matter as follows: 

II.   tt'ltARI    &   CO.,    FAC- 
To.lS    AND    t.'o.M MISSION     M Elti.'IIA.SLT, 

were intended to be. Did not our Legisla- 
ture fix their location, as well as limit the 
privileges granted to them ? May we not 
claim the right of those residing immedi- 
ately in the vicinity of their location? Is 
it right they should deny us this, and favor 
a set of broker" and swiudlcrs living in 
States where they have no Banks and their 

F.-om the Fayef.eville Observer. 

A GREAT SPEECH. 
Duncan K. McKae, Esq., addressed the 

citizens of Cumberland   and   Harriett,    in 

vhen that State was blotted from the map 
of nations: "Other property," money, had 
been given to every imaginable object. 
To Ireland, to Caraeca.«, to anybody and for 
every thing. It had b, en objected by some 
that if Congress bad the right to giveaway 
land, it might also give away our Navy or * 
part cl it. That very thing bad occurred 
very recently. The Uesolute, a British 
man of-war attached tc an Aretic Exploring 
Expedition, had been at:»ndo:icd at S,, . it 

MM   the   prize   cf American sailors: 

s 

this place, on Tuesday evening   last.     We I beca 
have heard many political speeches in   our   Congress   hsMght it from them, and it was 
day: tew have held the unwavering   atten-   :lt ollce » 0-iti Su„, suip-of-war. a part 
Honor so large  and   intelligent  an   audi-|ofour a.^  It Wtt8 Resented by Congresa 

laws sustain them in demanding any   rates   euce for such a space.  The writer may men. ! to the Queen of Englund.     All   these acts 

I>     J. >lenilciiliall, Land   Agent, 
V» WILL select ami enter  Government 

BUOOKS, PACK & CO., Importers and    Laud. Locate Land  Warrants,   make  invest- 
•eaters   in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, No. 
s» Chambers, and 71 Reade St, New_York. 

Dec. SI. I""5 

W. 
Agents lor sale and pn.ch-se ol Cotton, b lour, 
Grain, Salt, Groceries,   &e., Comer Princess 
an.. Water Streets, Wilmington. N. C 

t3F Usual advances on Consignment*. 

o MONTHS. 0 MONTHS. 1   YEAR. 
One square,             $'i 00 $:> oo $S   [)0 

Two square*.            7 00 10 00 14  00 
Three    •  (i col)     10 00 16 00 20 00 
Half column,          is 00 2.'. 00 li') 00 

REFERENCES: 
R, SAVAGE, Cashier Bank of Cape Fear, 

DeROSSKT& BROWN. W ilmington, N. C. 
I-"  *t II    FRIES. Salem. N. C. 
C GRAHAKI k Co., Marion Court House, S. C 
HUNT, ADDERTON & Co.. Lexington. N.    C. 

For the Patriot arid Flag. 

HARD TIMES-THE CAUSE AND THE 
REMEDY. 

Messrs. Editors:—I wish this communi- 
cation   published   for  the   benefit   of the 

; pablic,   and   for    general   information,   if 
] there be aoj in if. 

We  are   all  fully aware that the   times 
l.,o7. FALL TRADE. 1857. 

rjTIIv i:\SOX   & WEDDELL   EM- j 

D,;Y GOODS, Noe. 73 and 80 Sycamore St., j were,   almost  extinct,   or  taken   entirely 

Bti2-ll. 

IEVI M. & WILUAll L. SCOTT, 
i ATTORNF.YS AT LAW, GKEEMSBOKU , 

! C. wdl regularly attend the Courts ol 
CuiUVmi, Alamance, Randolph and David- 
run. 

minus lor capitalists at We.-tein rate*, fan 
la.ves, an.' transact a general r al estate bu- 
siness in >> 'iiiesoia. Iowa aid Wisconsin. 
Address,  Minneapolis. Minnesota. 

Refer to Hon. J. M. Mortlead, George C. 
Men,lei.hall, Col. WalterGwynuand John A. 
Gilmer.    May 16th, ISofJ. 288 tf. 

AXDKKW J.   STI 
livy   at    UW, 

1> 1. % .\ K.S.—4 I'LIX SIIPPLT OF 
> Blank Warrants. Deeds, Deeds ol Trust, 

Attachments, Declarations in Kjeclment. A )- 
ini-iisir nor 8 Notices, and mauv ether forms. 

of interest they can bargain for? From 
newspaper information, I must come to the 
conclusion that almost the entire available 
Banking capital of our State, and I may say 

of the United States, is under the control 

of brokers and shavers, regulating the val- 

ue o! our Bank bills at their will at par 

while held by the individual, and cried 
down as soon as it leaves them. I must 

say and contend that our State has no more 
use for brokers and swindlers than it has 

for gamblers. I cannot say that for the 

States that have no Banks ; they need bro- 
kers and deserve swindlers. The gambler 

only effects the individual, contending will 

Honed, as an instance, that during the three 
hours occupied by Mr. McUae, he, as many 
others were, was upon his feet, feeling no 
wcarnets, only sorry when fend because) 
the entertainment was at end. There was 
close,   clear,   sound    reasoning:    historical 

were democrc'.ic acts. Buchanan, Polk, 
King, Culhoun, Boutin, Jackson, all tho 
great names of democracy, even eld Nat. 
Alacou, whose [riuciple was never to vote 
aye, whose very body, bones and skin were 
democratic, hod voteiii lor land donations, 

recital,always interesting, never tiresome: Tr:iu,pe up»ii him. (Mr. .McKae,) sacrifice 
ashaipbutpieasent sarcasm now and then: \ |„m, and vou trample upon the memory of 
magnificent declamation., as the speaker J luu dead heroes ol democracy, and sacrifice 
warmed with his subject and maintained the j ,ue principles of its meal exalted living ad- 
right of North Carolina to a portion ol the | Vo«-ales He hud been misrepresented by 
public  domain. j B democratic prees as quolirj! t.'slh, un and 

Mr. McKae opened his speech by main- ; King and others as fir—tag ftU HUM of 
laming his right to a position in the. Den. I land distribution, lie had done notliing 
ocratic party, denied bim so bitterly bj «rf ,|,c kind. II II nil ml lliew ae njf ieliii 
his assailants among the Democratic press, j t,v Wlil,j all,| act, ,|lc right to dwtnbute. to 
His views on the land question as now pie- \mt away, lo ••dispose ol," the iaiids. Mr. 
sented had been lirst euunciated in the J Calhoun's plan was to give them to the 
Spring of 1852, and since that lime he   de- ; Btatee in which  they   In:   Mr. King's,   to 

to 

I 

modation of loans has been extended freely 

STEOJIiX, Attwr- 
i.avv,  Having removed to 

|>lU>ln>rou<!h, N.C., will attend regularly the will always be louud al the Store   ol    Adam*   | 
ttsofChatham, jtfoon andHaruettCoun- Dobsoit te Grimes, iu Lexington   who are our 

82K tf Agents, lor the sale ol the same ; and who are I 
also our Agents to receive ai.d lor ward to us, 1 

Inisr   re- all kinds ol Job Work. 
V.:."  ....,,, i   Iron,   Dr. NEALof SHKRWOOD ft LONG 

ami   Irom  first   hands.    Ordeis promptly 
tended to. 
JNO. STEVENSON.   |  JAMES WEDDELL. ■ to the people ol North   Carolina,  upon   the 

ang 21 947—        j faith of which, and the high ratea of value 
it j;ave to negroes, land,   and in fact  every 
species of property, the   people were stimu- 

V4II.OI5I\€l—rail   and   Winter 

Coo 
tier 

'i   tnoi;i\<. 
X  lanlliUllN.— 
inelhoi 

kit. W.  *. COBLE Having  re- 
'eeived instruction Irom Dr. NEAL ol 

rj.i.a.-e'pliia, Blld Dr. IIOWl.F.TT, ol -Ire. i.s- 
boniu-'h. i" prepared to pertorrn all kinds 
M III ilt'll Operation* ill the latest and 
B,o-t improved style.     Dec, 1857,    964 3m. 

T iWCWPARTXEnsillP. .1.   4. 
l^ Long & l>. I'. Calernrelf,Greens- 
}.-•..•;. N. C; having associated thera- 
.^.-.- . i the practice of the law, i • the 
Court* of Guilford county, will promptly at- 
tend :•• all busi . ss entrusted to ineir caro 

January I5tb, »6i>8. 9ii7 ll 

/ * BO.   II. IvKl.lV & BROTHER, 
* T Commission Mercha its. and Dealers in 
Family Groceries and Provisions No. II. 
north water street, Wilmington, IV. C. 

WILL keep constantly on hand, Su-ars, 
Coffees Molasses, Cheese, Flour, Butter, 
Lard Soaps, Candles, Crackers, Starch, Oils, 
Snuffs i:c. 

REFERENCES: 
O. G. Parsley. Pre. Commercial Hank \ Wi 

! John McRae, "     bank ol W 
ircial Hank J 
ilming'.oii   { 

A. M  Gorman,      / ,»aie|eo. 
Rev.R. T.Heflin,! Ka,e,8B- fon\ W.   PATKE,   Attorney at 

LAW, having  perinaueiitly  located in   L*r.«»anett, 
Irfeeiisboto'  N- C,   will   attend the  Courts 
nt Randolph,    Davidson    and   Gnilk.nl,  and 
promptly   attend    lo   the 
cJ in:, place ! in ins In nds 

Jii. :uri 1857. 

I 

David McKnight 
(Jreensboro; 

Geo. W.Hanell takes  thi 
ol imtormiug the public that he bus j hued to contract large debts from one indi- 

rece.ved his supply ol Pans   New i ork   and    ^^ ^ a()()th       whfoh   rcinuin tQ be sc,. 
Philadelphia  Fashions lor the full and \\ in- ' . 
terofl^ifi. tied,  as well  as   the  Batik debts.     IVse 

From my long experience, and the many   are p|aul   facts   thai  you   all   know.     And 

of Mr'1?w! S^iTft-nn^^l **"< jf il ^^ ■» *- d«>.«^ ^ 
ebrated lor his skill iu t « art, 1 flatter myself tied without money!' I answer, it is not. 
that 1 cannot be exce.led iu -> rineni Culling goppoee there be ten men, each owing the 
1:1 lhereby "eiuri. my grateful acknowledge- other «800. If A can p.yB in money, 
ments f the very liberal patronage 1 have j tlieit 5200 can be run on to pay the debt 
received since I ave been iu business here.. of a„ ]f |||crc be no mo,u.yj a|| lliust PUC 
and hope  lo merit and receive a liberal share , . . 
ol public favor. ln self-defence;   consequently  §J0 cost   IS 

My Shop is up stairs, over the Store of Mr.   placed on each man, and it  will lake 1400, 
>   ■ ,   u.er,  ami  immediately   opposite > ^ ^ estiwMe   ,0 pay   what   g200   ,,„•„„, 

G. W. HAKRELL.    ! have paid.    Each man,  then,   loses  820, 
which makes §"2<>0 to be divided   between 

the   Bland House. 
Oct. 1856. 

collection   of   all 

915 If. 

U'll>0\   &   NEARES, GRNF.UAL 
\>     Commission   Merchants,   3 1   Barlina 

Slip, New  York,—Special   attention   paid lo 
llie«a!eof Grian, Cotton and other Southern 
pflnltK-t*, 

(7*Liberal advances  made  on   consign- 
915  tl. r:..-.;-. 

I?     W.   OGBVRM,   dealer   in School 
*i«   Belitfious.Scientific, Standard,   Prose 

and   Poetical Works in   General   Literature; 
Law Books, Miscellany, Albums, Music and 
Willing Port  Folio,   Writing   Desks.   Music 
and Musical Instruments Stationery, Sic. 

Ureewsbotnugh, N. C. 
Wr.-l Street »"c» dsqiiare from court house 

JO«S II. BOWLIMI J   HAMltTOS  ROWLAND. 
»f. t>   RBT.VOl.Ba 

>OIVI.lM»  .V   REWXOI.BS, SI I - 1>tn»i.tM 
\.     •••»».l»!»   IU     i 

\cconnoo trio.v 11 ICKS.—J. 
I". Pearce is well supplied widi com- 

lo rtable Omnibuses, Hacks, Buggies, tec. for 
the accommodation of person.- arriving on 
llie CAR'S, an,I wishing conveyances to sur- 

hua points. His horses are gentle and 
true, and ins drivers careful and experienced. 
lie or hisag«nl will always be al llie DEPOT, 
with a Ci ml,ruble OMNIBUS, ready U) con- 
vey passengers in any part of the t wn, or 
elsewhere, when desired Hornea and 
lln-iics kept on hand, to hire out. on rea- 
sonable terms. As lie has been at a heavy 
expense to prepare I'jese ac-cominodalions, he 
hopes to receive lib-ial encouragement. 

Greensboro', Sept I, is:,7. 949 tl. 

1^ I». GREGG, lri;\ I is T, (GRAD- 
/• IA1K ol the Baltimore College >>l 

Dental Surgery having located himself per- 
manently iu this   village respectfully lenders 
Ins proiessional services  lo us  citi/.ens   ami 
those ol tie siirrooiidinsj counliy      lleileem 
ii mine essary to publish long  lists  <>: i. sti 

our Clerks, Sheriffs and Lawyers. 

The object of this communication is not 
only to inform yon of our distressed  eon- 

4    (tlll)--R. t.. LlHDSAir, 
J\.     (NORTH-EAS'I   CORNER OF ELM 
auU MARKET STREETS.) would invite the 
attei lion of hu customers and the community 
generally lo his web selected an.: carefully 
purclia-cd   stock   ol   Fall   and  W Intvr ' dition, but also lo show what   ID   realty   is 
(.UOIIK. consisting of almost every variety ol j ,]ie c;ulst. of the present tightness in money 
au!:u^^:ur^r^ ^M.| —^-- »=-^■-"«. ^"^rn- 
C- Ferseys.tw Bed and plain Northern Liusey. ley and locked it op! I think not. It is 
&c., Ladies Dress Goods—in variety— Me-. | ^ , ,1;1VC coI|ec(ea« t|leir interest*D<3 
rmoes.   Figured    and   Plain   De  Lames,  all ; / , . 
U oil Plaids, ftc k.c. C.oaks Shawls and j partial discounts, and have sent It by thou- 
Scarfs.Ginghams and Prints, Fiue Bed Blank- j gands and  hundreds   of  lhausanda   South 
ets. Nearo ditto. and Sooth-Weal, and  placed it on deposit 

A lull supply ol llar.lw  re, t utterly.  Nails, 

WDERSON &. UEVNOLDS,   menials, as he hopes to   have  suBicieul 
t.ltittTHai 11 oiiimissiou Merciiauls. \0 i- 
r'»LK. V.i. (&" Pay particular attention to 
die sale ol Flout. Gri .i. Tohacco. etc . avoid-j 
iig    mini s»a*ji    charges,    and    rendering j 
pr-iupi lesums.       Dec i»-r>7. HGSii 

J.\<   SI.iKII.V. AI.I.X. ol-nilAM- 
STOKi:i.V & OIJOH4JR, Krecers 

A.\UL'OM>ll>SHi.N MKi.i il.\.\l>, 
WILMINGTON, N. C 

Lberai advance-  made  on   pro uce con- 
Hgue<l !•■ ii-. u itt'ii desired. 

IbiniiMi: — Col. John McRea,  Presidenl 
ef the Hank of Wilmington.    <).   G.   Parsley. 
EMJ., In—id.tt of the I omnserciai bank. 

Aig. 2H.II, 1867. »^ >>•• 

1)::n:it  w. HivTOH,  Coanmin 
■ton Merctaant, fOVVN    FOlN'l. 

Sorfi'lk, I'a. 
>,*v..i! .i;t»'itiim paid to selling Tobacco 

Rear Grain,Cotton,Naval Stores.&c. Also 
lo'e.-eivi'," a'ni lorwardini;  (iooas. 

pt,i«iMiiiy lo evince personally to those   hav. 
iug diseased dentures,   whatever  qualifical 
ions lie may have to practice in the varied ite- 
,, irt-ienls   ol   llie   prole-sion.       ill)    fall 
Ml»| be i>r>»iii;>i> nttendedto Oih«-e 
on North street, lirst door. North ol  llopkii..- 
llotel. 

Greensboro',N*. C, Dee. 5th,        7.-.9-l\ 

)W. II 
• li»ls. 

\V.    I'UVI.KIT.I).   U.S.. J-  <•"    HOWLKTT 
W. UUWLE1T A   M».\,   »>*•»- 

)   olier their  proies- 
sional services lo the citizens ol   Greensbo 
rough   ami all others who may desire opera- 
no:- pertwrmed on iheii leetn in the most ap- 
proved, modern anil scientific manner. 

I'tiey are amply qualilied lo periormall aid 
every operation |ieriainJng ina-iy way u» De 
utal Suiyery. unsurpassed lor utility or beauty 

I In- Senior ol the firm has in his posses- 
sion Diplomas Irom the Baltimore College of 
Dental >urgery, American Society ol Dental 

Sur-eous. and Dr. S.S.riich ol Philadelphia, 
ol the 

Andirons. Spades,Stovelsand Forks 
Coffee. Sugars, Teas, green and black   Car* 

penn;>s Rugs and Door Mats. BatsJ Caps and 
Umbrellas Ac. Ac, &c. 

Rock Island Jeans and Cassimers, Kerseys 
 Bolting   Cloths,  Burr Mill Stones,   Grind- 

Greensboro', Oct  20   '857. 9ft6 tl 

AIJARI 
IIOW    II 
CARD.-W. J. tlct Ot.\i:i. II ts 

II nis More one ol the laraesl ami 
ru-lie«t assortmeiH of Gomls ev< rexfnbitei in 
VXesierii North t arolina, whit ll he will sell, 
wholesale and retail, on as l.ivorable lernisas 
liny man can atlor,l lo t'o. wao expecli. lo pa\ 
hi.-di bt.- ami .-up .ort lie- lamiiy. 
Hie i vited to call and examine 
riety ol art,, I, s he lias nutehared lor i eir ac 
eoinn o-iiino . the gentlemen "ill find a 
splei did as-oitm. i.l it Hollies, Casimeies, 
Vesiii'us.&c em racing all grades. Bouts, 
Shoes. Brogaus. Ifalsaiio t .p. m abnndance 

gtMid ruppi) el Groceries, Hardware, and 
CutU ry I In si- v ho w i.-h lo purchase any 
Ihii g iu the luercannle line, will fi-ul it to 
their ail -antvge to call on him and a.-oerlain 
tpialliy at, I price felore uiakii g pnichases 
elsewhere, as he wil'be sa'u-fied with very 
small pr, fits irom punctual   oealera : and   he 

under the pretence of loans in the   South- 
ern and Western   Slates,   viz:   Tennessee, 

Arkansas, Mississippi,and others,— I sup- 
pose In the hands of brokers ami swindlers, 

for the express porpose uf shaving, buying 
bills of exchange,   &c,   by   which   means 
we. the people of North Carolina,   are   de- 
prived   of our circulating medium; and we 
must, in self-defence, force collections from 

j one  another,   by suing each other.    This 
'■ has   already   extensively   coinmened,  and 

l"he laities [ makes a   fine   and   large   harvest   for   our 
he   greal vn- j („'!.-iks. Sheriffs and  Liwyers,    which 1 do 

with a downward tendency yet to go lower,   chosen to preside   over   it.     He    left    the • lo he foiinJ. and uttered these references to 
to the entire ruin of us all; so   that   everv I chair, in caucus, to advoc He   a    resolution i a„y w|,u  desired,   that they might be sent 

ki i .   *  ! expressing his laud views in  place   of   the    ■-., tLdeioh or   lo Waahinetnn   lor   verifica e in an honest trade or entur-       « ° , ,. ,    - ,   ,   i  " »vaieic." ur nes«ayst   ior  >ciuna 
i stereotyped Llemoeratie resolunon, and   he    ,,,„ 

prise, must and will result in   our   injury ; ] was agal„ e.darawl uy   ,u   adoption.     He 
and our Bank bills are all at pa,   at   home, j was appointed lo represent the   Democra a 
except made otherwise bv them. of this   District   in   National    Convention, 

I ask the people ofNorlh Carolina to look ' u,,dl0 ,1". f*^"*" ,r'"»   '"is 8U»«i   ■" 
. . ,     . .. familiar With his views, he was placed upon 

into this matter. Look at our condition, at ^ c„mlllittee to construct a platform for 
the cause; for we want a remedy. Make ,ilt. Democracy of the Onion. Having 
the calculation for yourselves, how long it succeeded iu electing Mr. Fierce, he was 
will take any  given   sum   at   the   rates ol   recommended by every   Democrat in   the 
n     i  •   .        . .     I    i i    :.    ic     -in       I State Legislature, bj every member of  the Bank interest to double itself.      I hen keep    ,,. ,,,  ,, -,        •     , 
,    _    .. ...      ,      , ,      ,.   - Liectoual College, with a single exception, 

the Banking capital lor that length of tune | by every r)t.1110(.ra,ic uiember of   Congress 

loaned out. receive and lay by the internet,   froin North Carolina, for one of the  most 
the Banks tlieu will   have   all   the   money    honorable and important  foreign   missions 
again.     Place the money then in the Wes-   i"   *■† &* ••   J'10   .government.     Whilst 

,„      , c, .      ,      ,        r. canvassing this District,   a   candidate    lor 
tern and Southern States in the   hands   ^\Cctmtm^minmUH   the   views   he    was 
brokers and swindlers, entirely out of OUT „ow pregcoltBg, he v\as appointed to an 
reach; the gold and silver in the Banks honorable position abroad, by the Adminis- 
locked up. This is approaching near our I tration; an act not repented ot, as some of 
present condition : and if left in this condi- | ** assailants alleged, but done with a full 
\ , ,      . ..      .   „      .. ' knowledge ot hi- views, and after full   and 
lion long, the people of North Carolina are , ,ollgcollsiller;1,ion.     Hu held in his hand a 
ruiiiei/, ruined, without remedy. letter from Mr. Dobbin, sustaining him   in 

And then. Messrs. Editors, the struggle   every particular.     It was at any one's   eer- 

comeson.     The Banks vs. the brokers and . vice. 
,, . rr,     ,     , i I      lie had not   stepped   beyond   the   pirty 

swindlers, or v.cc versa.    The brokers and ; (J^ ^ ./££   vi,^vs.    Tllc/ had 

swindlers must and will succeed. 1 hey | mi ni.i?inatet| wlth bin. The party- 

have nothing to loose ; all to gain. They j placed him where he stood. He could not 
have already caused a suspension. The go back, and his party were bound in lion- 
Bat.kshave all to loose, and nothing to ; or to sustain him. They had declared time 

.. ,- „,     . .      „   and again, in Convention,  in   solemn   aeis 
gam.     Is this   not   plain   to  all?     I hope , rf,    7glation> lliat   if  lhe   squandering   of 
things may change   and   confidence be re- i the ^|1(ls COI1tini»c<l and became the settled 

I 

;;.v:;:;-c^: iimioiirKs  wake,N: a ^ *-***** r:^^r0|  ' 
i.   It   <«.,  ,.    K   i    and Geo   W     hav-    profession   lor over   tweiilt years 

EM    \ „    ,.i\i West   Street two doors above  the   bland 
A».25 wks 8«4::ly.    I House, in a hmidson e and comfortable man- 

.... '    •■ ?        nerfor  the reception   ol   Indies, where one 

believe-. Irom his long experience ami knowl- 
edge ot the mercantile business, that he can 
lay in a stock of goods for this market   oi.   as 
lair terms as any one. 

Greensboro'. October.  1H57. 
  BOine States where usury hi not   known   in 

not think ibey need or desire. W ihoui 
some remedy is applied, this state of affairs 
must result iu ihe bankruptcy of many good 
and honest citizens, and will leave them 
and their families reduced to extreme pov- 
erty and disgrace, so to remain, while the 
few, assuming the authority and controlling 
and using ihe money probably belonging 
to the people of this Suite jointly, not indi- 
vidually, are making their thousands to 
their individual use and emolument, by ex- 
tortion.      Though   they   are   operating   in 

JL 
hi 
ulacturet 

THE   SUBSCRIBES ; ,|1C (aW>—aji ,„en being liable for whatever 

.        JncReli °H:'„,an>te ol interest they contract for. 
North   Carolina materials—he era- |      I  ain   glad.   Messrs.   Editors,  I cannot 

O III Mill « ! 
now   prepared 

,6 Julin St., IiMI> n. I:D\LI, 5 
♦I   NLA  VOi&K.   bins every   kind ol Mer- 
efuiMliee on the best terms  and forwards for   destren. 
H percent commission.    Dealer in   Pianos,!     Jmie,Z3  i« 
Parlor n-:i:,,,Organ Melodeons, Melodeons,   - 
Harj»s Guitars, Stools. Covers,   Music, fce..     f AS    M. 
*'» !*ale and Retail     All ins.rnmei.s War-   ' '«"• 
ranted. \;e;,t j,- -Lindsay's Patent Pump," 
"''•'••", V. igine,Ae. Circulars ol Instruments 

• amp-sent {ree on application. Refers 
Gilmer, C. P. Moudenhall,  D. L. 

sepl.   11. 950 

will   be   waited   on at   their    residences   ll   "J^*   a   tria|; aill|  by   compa.ing his with , Greensborough with  using   money   theiii- 

837: ly 

ras.ltionaI>li- 

to John \ 
Swaiia a ..i, t| 

-N-A !■:„....•. 

1|K«.   4DAMS   lll«i   RECEIVED 
f"' '■•• F»H »ii I '> mtera ocb of MILLINERS 

'••PN roiiwsiMis ol a great variety of IBon- 
nvl%, lti!»!,oiis. Flott't'i-N. I'uit nils. 
V,i* '" """ ' ;"l"'llS as are usually kepi in 
•nilltterj IMabiislum nts. The la- 

""—' •■■•■':•>: ill and examine her stock, 
lor a small advance >>n 

i'. •    ,. r. 1857. '.'5>;  tl- 

[  lAlVilOA JEWELRI STORK. 
*•".»« L M ...M liliiKK HAS ON HAM) THE 

•'•-.I Lever Watches, Manufactured by 
■WIB«,JU,„"Liverpool, and Dixonof London.— 
'.,."' |a* >•:>: Levi r Lepine and common Virge 
,      a- wita a vi a    Jewelry of all descrip 
«,'""•,  All .•! which will be sold low for cash.— 

■tcaea of all descriptions repaired. 
GEORGE RILEY. 

'«>y3add,l8oa "-if- 

in €;III:S 
has jn-l l 

ris. New Vork ami Phils 
for spring, IS**,* 
ers the lotlowing beau! 
Frock Coat, 
Single  breasted Frock[Trs 

Coat, 
Dress Coat, 
Business Coat, 
Mor iing    " 
Summer Raglan, 
Y'onth's Jacket, 
Sea-side Costume, 
Summer 

In presenting the pi 
FASHIONS he  wonb 
the very liberal pa ronage 
ed, ami say  that no effort 
in. rit a continuance ol (he same    He 
ways   be found   at   bis   new   shop 
Market street,   between   Thurst 
Warehouse and Ogbum's  Boo 

Northern prices, he hopes to be able to make j 8t.|ves or loaning it to any   in  the Western 
a favorable showing.    A TRiAL is  what be j       Soulhern   Sla,es.    But  are  tl.ey   not 
wants. 

Messrs. WORTH & UTLEY, of this place    buying and selling .Northern  exchange  at 

stored between individuals   before   it  gets • p^icy of the Government, North  Carolina 
worse.     The money of our   Banks,   being   should demand -nd recieve her   share.     Is 

i •        ev ■††. c      i i I if the settled nolicy ?     Iu 70 years succeed- at par at home, is sufficient for them; and   J*     .    ."BWPrM ■> ...    ,, } ,    ,. y ...,',, ,    .      ,       ;. j iosT the formation of the Government,   the 
let the individual who may take it where it   (ji^:l,il||is ,1:ilJ esceeded the sales  in   value 
is not known, be alone the suffer. [ \j%. (30,000,000: in three succeeding   yean 

Messrs. Editors;   This communication   115,000,000 had been aded t<> that excess, 
is from one who feels the effects ofthe pres- , If three years accomplished   half of what 

... ,   , 70 nrecedinff years had done,   could   there 
cnt deficiency and derangement in   money   £ JWJJJ Jf ^ ^^  ^ 
mailers, and believing the majority   ol  the   ^fo^f Congress was prolific ol such bills 
people of North Carolina can and  will sym- '■ uL. |u.y j„ |,,s hand   the   official   paper   of 
paihise with me ;   by a    united  effort,   the ' Congress, from which he read bill after hill 
relief asked for will be   speedily   obtained, ' introduced by such democrats as  Houston, 
....     „ ,      . ,    • . ,,   ,    ol Ala., now Chairman    ol    tee  Judiciary 

which wall I aik or desire;   knowing that , c ^^.   hl„.   n,ulrllj;:n   of  lhc   Ways 
such relief would stimulate all to industry, 
and cause us to look up instead ol down. 

A CirizKVoF K. CAROLI.NA. 

and Means; Cobb of Ala., Clriirui.in ol llie 
Land Committee, and in that capacity 
wieldiniE   more power dter the public do- 

But, perhaps the greatest denoiion in 
prospect was the Pacific Railroad Scheme. 
112,600 per mile iu money, and probably 
•200,000,000 scraa iu land, would be requir- 
ed for that. It was i pun of trie Leuio. .; 
cralie creed. The Convention which nutn ( 
iualed Mr. Buchanaa made Its part ul the 
platform. Mr. Buchanan hud written a 
letter to California placing his election on 
that Issue. He was elected ; and now he - 
was for building the road. He, (Mr Mc- 
Kae,) was Vila tlie President. He eoaU 
not go before the people on an issue, a id af- 
ter success repudiate it. though every dem- 
ocratic member ol Congress from the State ^ 
and all the democratic press repudiated it. | 
He was with the President. They against 
him. He on the p alform ; they off. la 
the name of James Buchanan he read them 
out of the party, litil he was with the 
President, on a condition. Every road of 
the North and Soul!-west is to be cor necl- 
f d with the route of this great road by do- 
tations of land. IK was for the road, pro- 
vided North Carolina received land to place 
her roads in connection with the road, and 
her ports in connection with those of tho 
Pacific. 

From the right lie passed fo tlie rrpedi- 
ertcy. It had been a standing objection 
that distribution of the lands or their pro- 
ceeds would make it necessary to raipc the 
tariff to the protection standard. All histo- 
ry falsified the assertion. Year after year 
the lands had been given away in immense 
quantities ; year after year the tana had 
been lowered. When the deposit bill was 
passed, Mr. Henry A. Wise declared that 
ihe Tariff Compromise had been destroyed, 
and that protection, not revenue, was to be 
the tariff pJicy of the Government. Mr. 
Wise was neither a prophet nor the son of 
a prophet. Every step from that day lo this 
had been in the rev nue direction. Only 
last year every Democratic member off 
Congress from North Carolina voted to re- 
duce the tarilf, and it was reduced. Yet 
everv Democratic member of Congress from 
this State also voted to deposit tho surplus 
revenue—distribution by another name—a 
name adopted in IMSnercly UranUsfjIsw 
scruples ol Mr. Callioun, who wuiited the 
money, but who desired it to   be   called  a 

to bo 

■ 

s 

remaining there about one hour anil a 
ihe citizens succeeded in drawing him near 

the top with a windless, but unlortunali ly 

for the unhappy animal, the cable by which 

they were drawing him, slipped oil. and 
a second time the unfortunate Kenluckiaii 

fell to the bottom, which, I think, is about 
forty two feet—when he fell back, despou- 

ton,   Madison.   Washiiigloi.;   men, ^ . ,. ew.-i-«iry. 
mantles, it was no  disparagement to ear,  M"*"[°{. ,.       ... .   • 
h.d (alien u, .one of .he present geuer j     It had been objected that he was  trying 
a.i„i.     The power was   clear lo   -dispose j to raise the ghost ol ■,««Mj|

ifff9(_
B^ 

ol" the tbrrituij and '•other property. It 
was the largest possible power. No clear 
er or more cnmpelieusive lerui could have 
been used. No power had been oftener 
exercised. Year after year, back to ihe 
foiniiiion ofthe (jo\ernment. and even to 

Al issues were dead, unless the people 
cboso to breathe life into them. The sub- 
ii aaury had been a dead issue: it was now 
en-rafted upon   the   governnieui:  frec-suf* 
fragC Was  killed over and over aifuiil,    until 
ii h-d been killed i„ death; but fre-Buffrage 

Id I was now u part of ihe  Constitution of  the 

I 

tor ihe Mereanti— 
West   ihe   town  of Greensborough:   commanding   anj, j„   my judgment, we will soon   aga 

Cabinet    from position, a large *n,d S®?."1 c^om^11*"'    |,ear ,he hum of our  factories that are now   eve: 

Witha. much   beauty of action   -   J^   ^   heen   givf;n to tJen. Lafayette; 

k   Store, ready   the   premises  i    a~public  h",^i,«bfJJUn 

ity equal to any establishment in the State. 
-Greensborough, March, 1357. 924 tf. 

racks" and troughs.    Apply to the subscriber,   lying dorme.it for  want of money,  and all 
.   ...... ■††† M«!»iui. I _.i _......  „r ii.iiiirv   be encouraged 

I into lively action   and  enterprise,   to   ihe   they are true, and any one doubting their | 

not as pay, that was given IU money, but as 
The facts which I  have related,   may to . a tl.gllul„„jul   of   the   gratitude   o* a Irce 

aught   for 
them   in   their   hour of need:    Land had 

,nc sppear impossible,   but  nevertheless I people lo the friend 

basely intimated that he was unsound on 
the vital question of Southern rights. He 
had taken this position, because he was, as 
he had ever been, opposed to all com- 
promise*.    The South  always   prsctically 

July 4, 1857. 941 It. 
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I<wt by them.      A   unite.!   South   was   our   Representatives, and N. C. has sunk to 8,- 
onlv strong defence, and   a   united   South 121  members   from   Ohio  answer  to   their 
we lave.    Nothing was *o   he pined  by   names.    With   canals,   loaded   with    the | 
its discussion.    Much was to be gained by   produce of agriculture  and   manufactures, j 
bod      The whole   Southern   country-   was   like nighty arteries   running   through    her j ==—. ■-. : 
in a flame about Kansas matters. As he entire body, and Railroads, like great iron 
spoke. Congress \vai a scene oi the most veins covering her whole surface. W itli 
intense excitement. And why? Why , a population of 2 millions, two-thirds ol 
should the Sooth busy itself to baee Kan- the whole population of the confederate 
•as admitted into the Union? It was well ! colonies when they fought against a mighty 
kno* n that it was adding another free State : power the great battles of cur independence. 
io the Union.     No man dreamed that Kan-    With bright rays of  light   and   knowledge 

penetrating every cottage and every cabin; 
with   school    houses  (rusting ?2,OOU,000, j 

.    ♦ †† . . »t| | two graduated railroad conductors,  Secre- j ft is well understood   at Washington   that 

'ITVTftf   ffftn       HI I ft IT   i ,ary  Bradshaw  ar,d lhe resolution reader, ! the South is easily satisfied with fairprom- 
(l« i IU I    vl-llU    (JJ IXiAjA* ! Dusenberry had no idea of a printer filling j ises and   pretty talk—and   Buchanan well 

the chair of State.    Mr. Johnson   however ! understands how to play the game by talk- 
has appealed to the Charlotte Convention, | ing for  the South,   and   yet at  the  same 

to 
sas would be a alive State. There were 
but 200 slaves in the whole territory, and 
if the present bad   been  a 

DISOXGANIZERS. 
There is evidently an effort on the   part 

of some  of the  American   papers of the 

State   to   make   the   impression   that   the 

Patriot and Flag, and some other  papers 

i when'"and   where he has given due notice | time, giving his friends to'understand, that ' which h»b» that the Americans shall bate 
that he will  be heard, and   if Dnsenbcrry, ; it would  be  very   acceptable  to  him   for   a candidate of their own, ar* disorganize™ 

FRIDAY,   FEBRUARY   19.    j Newsom and Harris either  singly or con- | them to run counter  to his  recommends-   of the party.    Now how we can be looked 
= I junctively have ought to say in reply they   tiuns.    It  it  said   that   Buchanan   would   »P°n   as  disorganizes  is   to   us   a    very 

can attend, I scorn to do such an ace ?    In reply  we say   strange affair, and ultogethcr past our com- 
that   there   is nothing   too   mean   for that   prehension.     What have we   disorganized? 

Desiring to plait our paper upon 

the  CASH   SYSTEM.   v:e  have concluded to 

* ZS      wir!   adopt (he plan of some of our colempora- 
■†  † re   winter,    and a sobou] fund   more   than   a2,000,OUO \        '        ,^r, 

J       y.    . 
V would have die J off.     Of  the   white j a year; a revenue of 83,000,000;   with an j nee, and after the nnsx or  MA, p new 

notation, a verv large majority were tore   aggregate agricultural wealth   of 8  or 900   subscriber will be placed upon our hit «*- 
free State     Una >«•',  t" gain a   fancied   millions; with  10,000  manufactories,  and   /CM augment is made IN AOVANCE ; and] 
triumph that wan of tho North   who   had   860,000,000 of product;  with  a debt   of 

GUILFORD DEMOCRACY. 
The Democracy of Guilford  held a mec- 

man to do, who slandered  and   persecuted   Not the  American   party   surely,  for   the 

to tha last the great and good  Henry Clay.   Raleigh   Register  says   that this party   is 
ting in the Court House on Tuesday to ap- .      -   h ^   |fca<   ^  democfatJC    party   "powerless, and not in   the field even."- 

potm  delegates   to  attend  the   0»*»«»  Would aeorn to be  guilty of such   double   If the Register speaks truly, then how can 
Convention.    We   have not time or space ,-?    A thing 

fought our battles   with undaunted spinonly •!•.000,000, scarce beyond the  oebt     J 
and almost invariable success. Douglas of and Jmbitttiee ol our own   State; and   so ""WWM/W.    M 

Illinois, was u, be sacrificed.    The lam  improved and  independent that she   has | adhered to.    Tinspbmun/ln 

dealiri" I     We  sav in   reulv that   there is   any one disorganize   the   parly the paper wdl be stopped at the end of the   thjs week to     i(e m the       d   h;        and ; «**"«« • W >»  «.pi> twit   inert u       j m I     > 
I .• • .»*...      mn.1. -..J. -...•;/ i., .«_.■»*;..' nothing too low for   that party to stoop to,   wnitn ones not exist, ami a party WIWI i» 

■ill be strictly j intliflVreut things,   and strange and 
not be adopted 

unac- 

hercafter.    We understand  that Mr. Rob- 
ert   Dick was   ;hc  choice, of the   Guilford 

"I"*' j countable tilings, winch were said and done 
high priest who excommunicated him, wiih I inserted a clause in her organic law for- with our old subscribers unless they dc*ire\ 3n tbe ocxasiou . jir. Dick as chairman of 
great complacency read Stephen A. Doug- I bidding the creation ol a Stale debt f«.r U% JJS hojlP> however, that all of them j lhe Committee, reported a string of resolu- 
na out of the ranks, for maintaimng the internal joiprovement. This is a truthful ^y piiy vp bac/i <ineara^3! and direct us \ ,:ons l0 whi,h we wil| rav 0ur resnects 
doctrine of tho Democratic party, for up-1 picture of Ohio «t this day.    It w progress '  »   ' ■■ '"s,  > 
holding the interests ol the South, in cease-   and prosperity grand and stupendous. j 
less endeavors to prevent, as erery South- Contrast with it the position of North 
ern nan should, the insolation of the slavery | Carolina. Between 18^0 and 1810 her 
issue.    That was the point upon which the . population increased but 2   per   cent,    ^-1     J^ has   ^^   received ^j W'1U       f      j ^ h |lis ' \     hri>0i,ht 
Sooth was weakest,    isolate it?    Why sub-   tween 1840 and   1850 but 7  per  cent —j       ;  r ,     ,',.   u    , , x    rf 
mil that to discuasion and agitation—keep j Look at her towns. Fayetteville,  Wilmiug- 
it  eternaliv   in   diipute?    Jin-re  was  un-I ton, Newbern, Raleigh, Hillsborough,*Sa!ia- 
doabted- iVauJ   in   the   Km-.is   elections,   bury, are they striding   on?   is   population 
The-President admitted it   in   his   special I accumulating and wealth   advancing! 
message.   Shall   the  South,   whoso  only]     Her railroad stocks bare never been   at | sion this week.    On Monday a majority of 

ft-ar" The letter of ''A N. C. Emigrant," j democracy for Governcr, but he peremptorily 

wbkh would run Buchanan at the South not in the field, cannot certainly be effected 

!.; as a pro-slavery man. and then carry the j by the course of the Patriot or any other 

State of Pennsylvania, because they had ! paper. But, says the Register, faWo have 
inscribed upon their banuers, "Buchanan ; not hauled down our colors."—We should 

and free Kansas." We have seen so much ' W» to know in what part of the habitable 
duplicity in this great democratic party globe the American colors of the R.gister 
that   wc have  no faith   whatever in   their   are  flying.    They  are not to be  seen   in 

appear in our next. 

Guilford County Court. 
The County Court for Guilfoid is in ses- 

veniion will consider this as a case of ex- 

cessive ciodnjty, and that his claims will 
be duly considered at Charlotte.    .Mr. Dick 

firenmh before th«  nations was   her   posi-| par.    Her debt and  liabilities now   reach J tae Magistrates being in attendance, the us-1_.,   "       ," f    .'    , ' .     . 
tiea of always being in   the  right, always Lrom 8 to 10   millions or more.    100,000 j .„  , | Holden, and       isteu on ition, 
aggrieved, give up that  pround standing, I children starving for the bread of know 
become a party to   a  fraud, and   hue all j edge cry out for nourishment, and all, AM.   

N 

| sincerity or   honesty.    And  let  Buchanan   N"«h Carolina, for says the Register, "the 
! wriie   or say what   he may for the   South,    party is not even in the field."   Perhaps its 

forward ;  \  e hope   however that the Con- J ^ fee, gatjgfk,d) ,hal |htre wi„  a,way8 be   colors are hying  about loose over in   the 

her   moral   influence,    ber   only    shield? J she has to bdstow is the  little  mite  which 
Should   Mr. DOUEICS   be  sacrined?    His   she derived from tbe despostt   aisrribntion 

, i ual annual County business was transacted j 
•It I because he was, "Nature s Nobleman, and i 

in favor of the shirt tail boys." 

found enough of the democracy voting with ; neighboring State of Virginia, and the   col- 
the Black Republicans to defeat the South,   »rs of lhe Watchman, about Cheraw. 

and that   it will be done   wiih the   knowl- j      We  have  been lead to write   the above 

edge and the consent of Buchanan. | from reading the following i i the last Salis- 
bury Watchman in regard   to W. \V. Hoi- 

Tax levied 51.08 cents on the   poll   and 
47 cents on the hundred   dollars   valuation 

aildi- 

len. 

ruin would be the denationalization of the   act of 1836, and snch sum   from   taxes   asi0r|an(i—game as last year, with the 
Democratic party,    lie   was   its   hope   in {the people can afford; while eaen  succeed- j ^ of    ^^ ^ po„a||() 2 cen|9 on „je 

the North.    Destroy him, and you destroy hng year places  upon her shoulders  new'        ,•,,„•      ,    '.       .. ,     ,  r     ,, 
the party, and jjive another deadly blow to   and   additional   burdens  of taxation, till   hundred dollara valuation of land, for the 
the union of these Slates.    Gratitude   lor   property and population are fleeing out  of \ support of Lunatics from this county iu the 
past services, considerations of future poll- ; her borders. j Asylum at Raleigh. 
cy, alike  forbade   lhe  sacrifice.    Let  the j     Look at our own county of Cumberland.       Peter Adams,  Esq., elected   Chairman 
whole matter be investigated, and the right : Iu 1810 our tax was S2.370; now, for State |    .. 
maintained. j purposes 813.540 and 87,000   for   County ! 

"See in the last number of his paper how 
ho pats on the head   the   tireeiishoro'   Pa- 

EVIDENTLY FRIGHTENED. 
So   many   of   the   Westers  counties in 

It fell to Mr. John Boyd's lotto say over | their   primary   meetings    have   nominated 

the democratic speech.     We may allude to ' Judge Ellis, and   Avery as the   democratic j friot and Flag, the Ashevill > Spectator»nd 
this speech  hereafter.    We  would   advise ; candidate   for  Governor,  that  Holden   is ! the  Elisabeth   City   Sin'h.</     The   bold 
Mr.  Boyd,  whenever he says the   speech I evidently   becoming   very restive.    Week ! and independent editors of these papers, he 

says, "re/use to hr driven Hire tatm by   the 
is- 

:ige  wnich 
evidently tripped considerably.    Mr. Boyd i gales  from   the  various  counties,   all   of I these presses   must endorse ■gainst   their 

,    ,,    , ,.    j is certainly a littie rusty <.n Ancient Ilisto-i whom aro Hedged to go against its editor..'brethren,   when   thru   accept    the   coinpli- 
the   Court,   and   Jed. II. Lindsay,   Eli! ,, , .   ,     , .   ,   : „,,     ,       ..       , , J\ „„.„/ //.,,. .,,,;,/ / /,,.„, •• 

I ry.     Upon   the   whole   however, we tiiiuk ; lhe last Standard makes an urgent spneaJJ    '"'-"' mum para litcut. 

we ' hear it. 
d J 

aged. 

A Card. [ 
Rgalki.i to We feel under many obi 

worthy   representative   Hon. Jc* n A. c"\ 

mer, for copies of the speeches i^ the H « 

Thomas L. Anderson   of MsSSOt  i, 5 

Mr   Pottle of New York. « 

MANV C r 
Deep River, Guilford, N. C. 

12E5,. 

.- i .   .,    , ,,„. •    ,   . >,    II i i   .-. l   ■††††.i       I e .u   o.    i   I nets, **refv9* to he driven Itke cattle by   tin over to stick to the letter tost as Mr. Hoi- : alter week, have the columns ol the Stand- < ./ '. ,   '.        . .    , A   ,. 
. .    ..."   .    ,   „    .     , ,. !/ie//s/fr into the support ol a democratic tlis 

den wrote if, for in his classical allusion he \ aid groaned under the long lists  of  dele- ! ur,',anizer for Governor"—hncoam  wbi'I 

HOVEMKNT8 OF THE   DEMOCRACY. 
lie .Muil'i 

meetings    to 

We can inform  the Watchman  that  we 
arc not responsible for the  language of the 

donations. 
slavery agitation, would obtain this land, 
and step into the Union, a gigantic em- 
pire, to aid by free-so-1 Senators and Rep- 
resentatives in the war upon the South.— 
Here was something   practical—something 

ly twice as much an the live counties of] Board of Superintendents ol Common 
Hay wood, Macon, McDowell. Madison and j Schools—same as last year, viz: E. W. Og- 
Buncombe;:andall this taxation without ben- ! h        j  w   Fie,j Niitfaan Hiatt. A E. D. Duucombe^anaaii tins taxation witnoi 
ctit and in lhe face ol  de;#cciating   p ing   proper-   ^ Wm   R  Smhhi josoph A. McLean 

t. client   \\ a - „ , 

'i ne democracy has made a most sig- 
nal failure, in proving i(s Nationality on 

the slavery question. The first opportu- 

nity which had offered for testing this mat* 

The Murfreesborough Citizen speaks  of j Standard, nor do we endorse any of its sen- 
stings    to    be   held   in   Bertie,   Gates, I liincnts.     We care neither for the compli- 

and   Hertford,   and   expresses   the    iioiies , , ••«.'>     J 
uients or the strictures ol the Standard, as 

The Decline of Morality uu.Oitiea 
One of the main causpe of the^icclin. , I 

morality Is the decay of'parental\ '»VTI';,/,-* 
The family circle, the domestic LiearUi 
the pure fountain of purity or ccfruptio^ ' 
public moralb'    Most people bee*itn» ijt.' 
they arc  made at   home     Thejj  go ],'[ 
into the wor Id to act out the character tk 
have formed in the first   fourteet; year* 
their  lives.    It is  alleged   in a|etaa th 
children   have  become  more un* iana>»et' 
than they used to be?    We reply that htw I 
min    nature and human   relatiol' ar» „. 

i 1 .,|'II • '. "H*   5 charged. Children are just as ;.- nirnalL 
to authority as they ever were. ; nish tK. 
main purpose lor which Provideaee ],', 
mads them helpless an I depena nt, tn« 
they may be trained 10 obedience"*, to order 
tn industry, to virtue. It is not irue \\,q ? 
parents have not as absolute co i rol ov« 
their children as they ever hn,'. U'I,„ 
there is dependence obedience nj v l>« .B. 

forced. The real fact is that f:'- nt» arc 
to<.> indolent, too negligent, too iiui' ferentti 
take tlie pain* to train UD their; imildrea 
in the way they should go. 1^ iC<p,irei 

perpetual vigilance,' and they -fct tirC(j . 
It requires self-control loexercis-f j proper 
authority over other*. S.lfco^ ju..st L 

the greatest victory of ..11. Thei . c-n le 
no just parental di.-cipline when) there R I 
no character to back it. How r.i a mu 
efTectually vv.irn his son against bjid conipa. 
ny who spends his lime and Ins ^moncv in 
the sinks of intemperance T Ins irt h-wr 
can there be any force in precept '>h,-n the 
example is bail.—Cincinnati TiUcs. 

fltaj** The Salisbury Herald has been 
disc miiiHMi!. The Editor says i ii;.t ore irf 
the main causes whieh eompel hi to I'.'.U 

continue is the neglect of his l^ibsertben 
to pay. This is really a shsnTs. lb.« 
any uiie ran have the '. ice to take! a  DSWSi 
paper and   lOfttSS   to    p<y   wi(bi*u!   I., in; 

that lhe "entire   East   will   be   mused ' to I '"v"i" ur l"e ! ' j ■00»f•U«, ''>'','*• **** MrJ,1
0»e» ;,,lt •« 

enthusiasm and activity, resulting   in   vie- ' we do not 'onsider ourselves eithci the bet- | ,s ".,' «•»•    Subscribers will   Uke a   ft, 
i ,,     «t- i-  ii £•     .i_ .1 «•     .i i_       ' P'T  or vars and never once   oiler tn   tiir lory and   success.       We   cordially   unite   ler tor the one  or tbe worse for tbe other. I 5    ■†††-.,., , *• 

•.«. .■ •     i t-. lor it.      I lie proper course to PUI>I •   is   '■< 
with oui coiemporary m   this   hope.    Our;      R c   have   always   advocated  American   Ura,v a Uai.k'Hl,c acrilSS llie   ,',,,„,  „,   ^ 
\\ cstern friends are moving, and   are  de-    WW(r princi|(ics, we cxpert   „, contillllc to | .ubscribet as soon as his  ehsracX U   a.. 

i more than 4 millions of acres  for  near 20 
cipieut <d lands.     \v.i<   tiie   uepeiident:—       .,, ,.   , ,. __      ,,, , , 
,r  .. , .       ' ,1 mi Ii t< ni   ol   dollars.     Illinois   has   received 
At this moment she   was   threatening    the',-     •„■ , , -     -,,. , .... ..      .... ."     .   , i lo million acres, and Iowa  .  million,   riere 
Boveriiment with disr.ipiioii ii her   view   ol ; , , ,. , .     . , • ' .      ...       is a cause adequate to produce  the    result, 
a particular suhiect was not adopted,     via.-,       ,   . . \     .      '. 
.,'.., .    ■*.     ..   ,    ,    ,   ,.' .     ' and the result has been shown. 
Ohio dependent;     (Jnlv last  Sininer   the .      ,. .     , , . .    .   ,   ..   .     ,. . ..     . 1* had been objected   that    distribution 

CBATIC MiiETlJSiG. 
We were in attendance last week at  the 

County Conrt of Davidson, and were   hap- 

eommittee be instructed to inquire into all 
the facts connected with the formation ol 
said  constitution and the laws under wbich 

py to meet with so many of our old friends   the same was originated, and into all such 
and   acquaintances.     On   Monday   a   poi-    'acts and   proceed rigs   as have   transpired 

U. S. officers in pursuance of law   arrested • ■ † ,|  *""i»?..i. r.i     M     • , U.J .   ,„.,.„     sinci ,.,, _ ' was impracticable.    \\ ith so many  sellers,   tion ol the Magistrates, assembled to trans- 
there wo ild be no buyers,     lie wanted   to 

We shall have no Icars on ilus score, or on 
any account, provided all portions of the 
State are well represented 

Charlotte, though not in the centre of 
the Slate, is easily accessible by Railroad; 
and in   these   duvs  of   Railroad    facilities the   formation   of  said   constitution 

some ftigiives from a Southern Mate      lhe , ., II. , ■■ ††" .   .    i .     . , ,.   having relation to the   question ol the pro-   travelinir is rather n renrpation tha t   mhnr. 
AL.     nT •  i   .     i   .i        i- .L     .■ there wo ild be no buvers.     He wanted   to \ ;ri  nnuntv   business      It   was   a matter of <•  i i • i IT-. irarenna•» rauHcr a reoreauon man   oiner- 
Obio officials took them from    he Govern- . Others found  no   diffic.nl.v    in , , ,        71 '       P"iety of the   admission of said   rerrrtory   wj8e.    The All»eruwrle, and   Neose,    the 
ment; he had not heard that they had   ev- : lry..,n    .    y1"?™ ttmaa  aa   nnneuHj    in j rr        ,;Ui. n j number ol the  worship-   inl0 lha Union under said constitution, and 

whether the same is   acceptable and 
iega 

neeause iliey say so. 

The Watchman some time ago made t 
little thrust at as, we then said it soumied 

strange to us lo b» taken to ssk by a Whig 

paper lor advocating  Whig principles,   and 

IS 
money)—he   publsshoa   the   pakir fr a 
shut ioiie. finds that be was Bibtakea, 
an 1 M lls out to some o le slsej w'j. • pssi -. 
from the stags in lhe tame wayK-ana1 si 
the paper continues until the I piratiass 
of lull a dozen men are satisfied, %nd ihi i 

Unless a n.iii his been *ai«ed in 

' ,*           selling the lands granted them,    His   plan 
cr been  punished,     lhere   was no depen-| ,• _ .i _ ,• ....- .   .. 
deuce, no supplication.    He demandedtl 

men     to   uive   to    each ! fuI J"*«" ***•* at ho»lc-   onl>- seventy- 
Cane Pear; and the Wake and   Orange   re-    want no warfare   with   the Watchman. 

we pjliteiv asked the Watchman to let us 
alone.    Wo again repeal  the  request,   we! •' stops-    l/Mless • men has neon saisea 

,     a pri'itiiig idliec and learns the   hi Siiicss ef 
■di;ing just as one lear 

creased from I8.;i) to lb 10 nearly 200   per 
rent.    She nearly doubles North    Caroli- 
na in her aggregate of agricultural wealth 
Her population has doubled since the coin- 

that lityot this now the largest   grain empo- I Ur7 speeches brilliant°in  manner   and" l*?*****™ ******   »':'J-' ^ evident 

Powerful i:. matter, and the very large and I thc effecta of the P««»««« was   felt cvcn ,!l 

itnclligc.it audience frequently showed their j the wealthy county of Davidson, 
appreciation ol it by applause, and   perhaps '■      On Tuesday, the harmonious, and outer- 
even more bv  the   deep  earnestness  with   rlfied democracy   held a  grand   pow-wow 
which his arguments were   li.iiened   lo.—        ., .  , '        c     .i r 

in the court house, tor the purpose ol ap- 

pointing delegates to the Charlotte Con* 
vent ion. Conspicuous among them appear- 
ed. Or. Allen Newsom, William B. Dusen- 
bery ami William Harris. 1% was hard to 

decide which of the three appeared to the 

greatest advantage. As Mr. Dusenberry 
had graduated as conductor on the North 

Carolina Hail Road, it. was thought he 

would bo the most suitable person to do the 
blowing and to get up tiie steam, be was 

therefore selected lo read over the demo- 
cratic resolutions; but of these three hupor- 

1'llsil 

roads permeate her   whole territory,   built ':!'.', \~  TJ"]'" ,\ \,     " :,■ .     ,, r .  , -i i     i     i ,.     i   Jtt beeave up that position, and any ho<es 
r-Y Government donations.     lhe l-md   und   ?,   . ; i , •   .,     ■■† „ V .   ,■ † .,       , r 

f. ,- ,    ,, ! hemiuht nave el preleinieiit. for thesakeol 
oi her great road is si valuable   as   to pun <   j 
the whole cost ol tbe road,   and   have  the 

idvocatingjut/iee of Xordt Carolina. 

stockholders in possession of this   m ignifi- Hi hl    Tmportant from Mexico. 
cent property without money and  without ; Jrihiil t/•(../J<m.wi,l./ al  Aew.0rleam. 

'lows, was but theotherday unb..rn,yes.       Kmw OKWANS, Wednesday, Feb. 10.- 
I'he steamer Tenuessee, from \ era   Cruz, 

iu- 
terday an infant, to-day a child; vet atari    • • ., > /■.        »   ,, 
«•      '        •., .1 , ■† † ,.   • i is coming up the river, and Generals Co ding up with fircugM and Hitched   in   the , ■,• ,.      , 

, .'       i      c i- i ,■†  † i■ † †i onloit and liarcia (.oinlc arc passen&ers. great leniDc ol J-.uijore,   and   eon Hum ine ,,.,    ... .... '   -   ,.~ ,, 
u   . '   .,       , ' , .    * I      The lenuessee will he up at .> I*    M. bv her trroivlli aod    e rialio'ss    llie    iiiii.wic ..... • by her growth aud   greatness  the   nations ■ 
ja„ v,r,u NEW-ORLEANB,\Aedncsdae, Feb. 10—P. ol the t<artn. ,,      .,,     ,,, ■*»"«, 

W,.,. ,i    ;,-  .    , rvi ■ .i. ■ M.—-lee   1 cimcssec Ieli \era(.ruz on  the ark the position ol (lino.     "Ii.* scarce;- !- ,   ■ 
half century since a vast, dense, and gloomy i 
wilderness extended over the entir 

lust. 
On the morning of the 2lst ult., Comon- 

epuni icans. 
ality of thc democratic party .' Had only 
two of these 22 democrats voted again-i 

the resolution it could not have passed, a:.d 

yet the Standard has the impudence to 

say :— 

"The reference to the committee on ter- 
ritories was defeated by one vote, and that 
vole was cast by II. Winter Davis, the 
Plug Ugly representative from Baltimore, 
who voted   wiih the Black   Republicans." 

And pray Mr   Standard with   whom did 

tani personages, it was universally conced-1 these 21 democrats vote, who voted just as 

ed that in   personal  appearance,   Dr. New   ' Mr   Davis did? 

son. had decidedly   the advantage.     Every ;      It is perfecl.'y   idle for   the   Standard to 

thing moved   on   very   harmoniously   until ] conceal tbe fact any longer,   that the dein- 

the Southern Americans, with one excep- j ro:,,is »'•' Charge but hall price, 

tion, were not able to stand up against the ! lhp|" UP- friend Holden. let there be no 
freesoilers and Black Republicans ofthelw8ing behind now at -'a crisis like tbe 

North. A..d how did all this happen? present." Brine; ap the Eastern, snti-in- 

Simply beeauae a large portion of the great j,crnal improvement column, or you will 

National democracy voted with the Black \ »»t b« heard of in lhe Convention, broth- 
Republicans.    Where   now is the   Nation- ! -'r Holden.    Mr. Johnson ol Davidson has 

promised u> stand by \JU, so cheer up, 

and thc Sentinel boys have expressed their 
'■peculiar bias"—so chi cr up and push on 

the Eastern reserve. The aristocracy will 

make a hard fight against you.     Kail Boad 

,s*    gioua can all roa-h Charlotte by    Railroad. ! however lhe Whig papers of the   Stute   see 

proper to take us to lask, we shall endeavor 
lo defend our position as beat we CM. 

 •  
Journal of Education. 

We   acknowledge  the   reception  of the 

2nd No., of ''The North Carolina Journal 
of Education." This Journal is publish- 

ed for the Slate   Educational    Society;—J. 

D. Campbell. Gioensboto', N. C. Resident 
Editor, assisted by fifteen 1 terary gentle- 

men iu different parts of the State. The 

Printers of this periodical, Messrs. Oghurn 

Cole A:    Albright,   deserve   credit   for the 

a tradea 1>* tiif 
better not undertake to publish la nsi>erj 
and even with all the ( xperieneol mceswi 
ry, he fails.. Unless he possesses StWics >• 
much energy as other people, si • ln< a 
first rate advertising and job pal image.»- 
Iu addition lo ibis, be must |.-si:_. M I. .'•' 
to do whit i- right, resTardlsM i I \ be epis- 
ions of others, remembering tha' no nee 
man can build him up or pull hlo daws 
We presume that all newspaper   *   b     ' -.i 
will issent to the truthfulness ol    liess re- 
marks.—Charlotte- Democrat. 

t> j'The report thai lhe Morn] as were 
willing to sill Salt Laki ( i:e i" lie ••*i»r. 
crnraenl, and immigrate beyond Ac limits 

tasle and beauty of its mecliat ieal execution. ■ ufthe Doited States, turns i?ul :  ials».. 
The friends of Education generally ahonld j     The lands of the Salt  Lake   \ alley   ds 

sustain this woik,   both by   pecuniary   and i "'" ]",'"»'^   ,0   ,hi'   Mormons—t.-y   have 
.       .  ,    .        „. ,,.    , J never purchased anv I..ml Irom i'ie   Go** 

mental contributions.   Lerois:  Single copy •   , ., 1 »     ernmen'. and acre r>nlv SQoatters   on   il.» 
1   year.  82.00; six   copies   110.00.     Ad-   pnblii*domain.    These  hMtboiMJfsnajifes] 
dress,   J.   D.   Campbell,   Greonsborougb,    no intention of leaviofr, sad   wrlPeoailime 
pf_ (j, j in rcj liiou until (Congress grantajthe I'm 

idenl s sirlli riant force to subdue   ile-iu.— 
Gocley's Lady's Look. 

The March No., of thc Lady's Book has 

made its appesrsnee on our table,  and we 

are pleased to learn that this old and pnpa- 

directors ind Rail   Road conductors in  the ] |«r Mafsaatne is in a prosperous condition. 
West have formfd a sirong combination to notwithstanding lhe haul times. We have 

put you down, but pu.-h along, keep mov-J for a number ef years tak n pleasure in 
ing. Mr. Johnson intends lo be al Char- j procuring and forwarding subscribers to 

iotte,   and   ho   says   be   loves and admires    the publisher,   not only because  of the in- j 

you, and what power can resist the peculiar /tiiisie    nieriis ol   lhe   Book,   but   on   BC-1 

Chmloiie.   Drill 

bias of lhe Sentinel. 

AMERICANS  LISTEN! 
The follow ing from lhe North    Carolina 

depending upon the clergy for support. 
  , ,. v, I corruption and infamy as it is.    These are i emporium!—//V/ming/on  Journal. 

| utriui genius and   skill, had  step   by step   ris, and the   proposition   of Mr.   Stephens. ! 0ur  sentiments,   brothers     If our   party' 

gftc ittvUtirlS; 

W E L9UX6TOH M 4 It I. LT, 
KKPOBTED BV 

GEORGE 11   KELLY, 
Deulei in l'r<>» isninp and Groceries, S«v11 N".": 

Water Strut. Wil iii'iyion. .S. C. 

WaJUMOrom. !'• 'mur !•". 
S'ii-ir—Cnwbrd. I2J;   Ltff,    1 :\ ' I". !'••"■■ «'■ 

Ml 0  1   J:  A.f..fii.v  i I  a  I! J:  1!,.. • ■•   H *   J 
piincuialilv    .Vllh wbi'll    Coftct—KIO. Kg d   l-J :   l,i»u..vn.. Vi\   rfl. 

.lu.i. \1\ 0 IH: St    Doming". 1:   i(i|»lturr 
By bbd. -8 . By BW.3 I     Cheese, to '   l.-.o! .: 
Hum — r.oinly.   .'i.T.'i : Snp< rlinc, .*> J» •     Teffb 
..'■■-.   Haul.  170;   Spirits.   1"'.   '.'«r. 14 — 
(aiidlis—Ail i-'lalit 1 n.',   .•;; i»   .5 ■  S ».rm.  .'• ■ / 
iii: Tallow, ir. ,1 is    Cotton. 'ij :rij§.   >c 
—Ainm. 25: Sack 7') ® I'Ki.    Con .51    Os« 
U.    Baron, Vi.    iiav. 7.". a I l'>     MMI.-U aj« 
Mackerel   oM.    Rice,  3 :■:>.    1I.-«1, 75.    Mas 
Pork. ls$-<* 19. 

 *  
HOR 1 ■<» 1 K  ntKHi:r, 

BSresvsB BV 
HOW LAX I) &, REYNOLDS, 

Whoi—ale Groceri and Commissioi •JiVfebaa'* 
NoBrour. i'i'"ruajy II 

Flour—Riceipt« this werlc  bats  bees Bi/t 

count of the great 

the    publisher   fulfils   all    his    promises 

Terms:   leopyS8; 2 copies £.'); Patriot 

Si  Lady's Hook one year B4. 

on iu solitary grin.bar. On tbe North, an 
inland, sea, capable of riding the navies ol 
the world. B/aeiethe wintry tempest bowled 
^nd roared as in und O ■■:,!■.} All around, 
bare creation, rude and uaki '., fresh, un- 
touched, unbounded, unexplored, . iguiti- 
cent wilderness." 

Suet is in part ihe picture of Ohio fifty 
years ago, as portrayed by .1 master hand 
(Daniel Webster.)    Is it a   dream?    Is  it 

fancy, that, as by th    hand of a   magician,   Uutheriord county l«,s voted   against 
this   wild    panorama   has   passed  out  of | proposition.-CA«r^/« Denmrat. 
view, and we now beh< Id a 1   Independent , 

'Laser* holds Oriaaba. and   the ca«tle of! '"a ,,lat' ,,E W°u!l1 ""t Pr0M ,ho 1I,aU«r *l,u"' ' »l"»dard h.dd up Buchanan'. Kansat. mes-! co,!tCKl w,,ul\,,,e b,-twc«:" a,:u"ul,t   TO- *?« ... ,,,.„„        -   iS'°"- 
lWeisimh,  hands   of   the   Liberrals.   *•* *•» »•   "«*««   be beard at Ob.rh«*e.   «Se.    1. read» we ad.o.t eery   pretty, but : a'u l* ~*tLCTS *£?£* US" •   V T       '' ^^ oo ^w ^   *   ?a!S!5= . u.i.„  ,,„,i   ,rl   , „   , 11      1 , v •   " penoenoe to perform   ins   duty   learleasly, m favor of giving away  200.000,000 acres 

The Rutland  Sui,.r.p!ion   Reject*!■† 1 ^   u1     iiu adw,eat«   lhe   the  Northern   democracy   have joined   in    w ho would carry   oat   the   wishes  of the „f the public   lands   to  1 u.ld   .he   Pacific 
Jyain We ieurn   fnan   i..e    Uuuwriord        *"" Mr   il,:'!<li-      Mr   Johnson's   with-the Black Bepublicatis, and   rejected   people, and promote   the   interests   of   tiie Bail road."—tfesten Dunocrat 
E'uiiuircr thai a vote was laten in   K...il,<„.    ape««h no doubt made   a   decided   i.nn.-es-   it.     Why are   have no  doubt but   that the    State; it wouid be  useless   for   us   to    ask. |f.n«fc ,,A Mr. MaRaa'a rieata BMbotem.      .¥AR.B 

i-Baviiagrs.; j! 
]   .... 

t>mjuirer iliuiavote w;»s taken iu  Uuthor- 
lord couaiy en the 8th tusl . un i!;<-   pmpo-   ~" "« ' * •■•  that in 

it.     Why wc  have tio  doubt but  that tbe I Slate; it would be useless   for   us   to   ask. 
1-  _        \r ..11       which they would choose.     If our   friends 1 prnceeuiiitrs as   Jiaiuat   Aleasage is  ;i part ol the   game be .   .      J, ■ † , , .     , •>    ti.i.ii-11  advisable   to   hold 

siiioulos-hBcr.he8b0.tHW to the Wil,„i„K. reported in paper «   is spoken of as a very whic!    th.    South   is to I* deeoised   and °i' *\•"d,""b.,e   "'   ,K""   a   "»»»«••««" 
ton, Chariottc   and   Itutherford    Kiilroid      1 ■     †•••    1   1   .       \-     1  1                                                       ->■+->■   «»   •-       U^LH^   .i..u aB<| ,,,akea nomination,  we   are   dear   for 
aud resulted in 579 for,  and   580   agaiiisi T      ""                    Jonnson was one of cheated in tint matter.    And we   have not iu anything, any way to porge the  country 
subscription.    This   is   lhe  second    time lh« *ei','e«*"'ies, and of course aided  in pre- the bast  doubt, but that  it was   well un- of tbe sycophants that   now   control   it   to 

IilL.   l; ""-:-   the  proceedings   fo?   the   press, it | deratood. and all planned by the   knowing   the detriment of the 

may be that be has spoken ol Ins speech in   ones, that BtHutnan was to write just such        ALBANY,  Feb.   II 

)< upte. 

.,«,,,. ,    ■ .MAUUir.l).— In p'orcvtb coi.ntv' *»n *h«-W"1 

If such are Mr. Mcltae s views he but en-   „..,..   ,,.. ,,..,.,    '    .-      "     vii<u>> 01 jHn.iiy .I11I111 11. Hsster, Ls(j..   < ■  >I.i. ' 
dorses Buchanan, does the Democrat do the    CAMPBELL   ami   HUB KAGaft,   Sssgtr*^ * 
same? , Bbeneser Pesry, sfisa> 

 •  On Ihe 26a ult-, by t1 •«•   Rev.   W L   (1.   S>j 
tan?* A new Po*t   Office   has   been   estab-1 Mr. J. F  GRAVES.   Attorney   nt'.'.nv St '• 
lished    iu    Robeson    County, called Anna    Airy, R  C.and Miss MAR]  K.da tht»r"i « 1 

I'irrenna, R. L. Monroe, P. SI., an.I J. W. 
Allord, assist.iui.— It'diainglon Herald. 

Stephen Porter, "i W j ibe county, I , 

In Madison   Roekinak si roun*- 



BESS 

DratijS. 

,,,i-ty_In Ttiis county on the Cith. of January 
\ltt.Catharine Xirkman. wile of .loiin W. 

>r   | sq.,' in the 32nd year of herag. . leav- 
• affectionate husband and lour children to 

B—   ■† ■ !*■ — ■ 

wSl^SLlifi^\V?fiER"•"A IV4?¥ I   A    Beautiful Ulead of Rich Gioa- well qual.tietl lor   meposition, de-ires    i\_ SV HA1K. COMI'LK I'KLY   PiOCSKRV- 

■ -■-»-— 

the early death"of a loving wife and moth-   ol the 1' triot ami Flag 
, apply to  the Editors j rhg but would nave it removed,   or  troubled 

'"The deceased had   been   lor  a number of       Febrttery, 18M. 

«ean ':-    '-"^oiwisfant  mber of ttie Methodist E. 

,ii-am.    Her disease was consumption I r "■<» 
a:,,! died in die full triumph of the taith 

with scrolola. scald nead, «.r other eruptions, 
972 tf. but would be cured, or w ill t-ick head ache, 

 — —-   (nennJgia) bu   would be cored     It will also 
1   b'RiXNNBORl)' MUTUAL J.N'M'RlXl'E ("03IIMM.   re™°veall pimplesfrom the lace and skin-— 

Prof Wood's Hair Restorative will do .11 this, 
see circular and ll e loilowirs : 

L-n (or the last twelve years been   a faithful II baa 
rr,.::».«ta; '■ member oi tlie Methodist I pisco- 

,: iV'!l-'1-    "*' ''"' "'";'' '''■'" ,went3 years 
PL aeft*** 's •<1" "' Jil'l

1' '"• during which time 
r*kJ endeawd himself to a large circle ol 
ifLni* and acquaintances. Though hard for his 
r.'. »««.! fiM»»ly and friends, to see one so near 
'"':',;, ,r •••'••••''  snatched from their midst  Ihey 

$15 704,53 CASH ON HAND 
$ftO-i 13»j33  p R t M , t- n -OTES, ANN A          S jvember      ig56 

Never made an assessment PROF. O. J   WOOD— Dear Sir : 1 have heard 
Pat a all losses promptly. mu b said of the woodertul  eirecis  ot your 
We   can   with   confidence   say this is the Hair Restorative, bnl   having   been  So often 

Company to Insure in. 
Property holders look to your interest. 

DIR£CTOitS: 
James Sloan. J. A. Mebane, <- . P. Mendea 

hall,   '.'.'   J.  McConnel,  Johi   L.  Cole,   Jed. 
II. Lindsay, Jainea M   Garrelt, E. VV. Dublin 

cheated bv quackery and quack nostrums, 
hair dyes &c.. 1 was disposed to place your 
Restorative hi the same category with tlie 
ttioo^niKl ami one loudly trumpeted quack 
remedies, nntil I nut sou in LawrenceCJUU- 
ty some months since, when you gave me such 
as-uranceaa induced the   rial <if you Hester- 

if 

PETEtt * D\MS. Secretary 
^^Brtyawlmtheful  possession  ol all hit   Greensboro', N. C, Feb. 2, 1858.    972 tl. 
.. t.-.ii; i«-«* •-  ••'  iella>leep in Jesus      His lun- 

ate* Broarbs 
I way to* more Southern climate : ir ilie 

Sj<0jh» health. But bis disease—puln 
"*.,,, pttoB—'had taken such ;■ ep hold upon his 
,'.•'■ n.. that I ' "■ " l!' able lo continue !...- jour' 

„v JISSOOB as he reached thia place, be was 
■KCetieil iftfs'he family of Mrs. Porter, but the 
bi.*• *'•>•'■ care and skillul m rsiag ol this ! idy, as 
v..'.'. a» '•!•> coB»tanl ■• t< n'n>n ol ber ton., Docter 
ffgfet, *«"* snavailing to check the ravages ol 
lu'!wi :■• •'» '•      Hi  gradually gn u worse, 
u. 
u. 
•rj«r*«c«t ■•••:•• •'• nducted by the Pastoi ol 
|-;...j.;-riiM'. Church who frequentlj visited him 
i.u-i.' t"- •'''•• *- • ind his mortal remains wen 
»:'• i.'••■•"•' " -'■'':• iftercoon • y a large num- 
5<.f .-i the most prominent citizens and young 
pea sf the town to theii last resting place in the 
•ra**-yard ot the Presbyterian Chinch. 

faere is something verj melancholy in the 
il,"i:.':.! "I a >'•■'■ £ aian in Ihc prime ". life an ! 
t.it Irom kindred and from home Ihus gradually 
Makwa into the grave. Still in the case ol ti..- 
^CI-I---.'.!. there i- much comfort mingled with Ihe 
(.,ri--*. that will be felt by his widowed mo 
awl other near relatives w hen they hear of his 
iVa'.i He has uotleft them to mourn .■.- they 
&at have no hope Mr. VVKVMOLTII was a line 
sad intelligent believer in ( hi -:. Ilia faith and 
im« were clear a   '• strong; and lodilj 
strength decreai it, thai ol the spirit increased. 
There is a pleasanl remii <-r. ,.. a briel \i-it 
aaica he made to Gi boroagh in tin eailj 
eart of last Summ r. He cam here a total stran- 
jter. iii-i was employed Ibi i lew weeks in Mr. 
porter's I'nig Store. ()i " first Sabbath ol his 
•tat. it was noticed thai u ste      of I en a 
sout a tavern doi .   corner of  the   -■ 
tut- place Mtjil the con pan) which attracted him, 
wa» the early Sabbath School i ■. ■• > burch — 
There is no doubt that this ii        ::.-.!.!; .• 
Buy seem. Was I  essed by I n   procuring  foi 
MP. Iriends el .-• cu Iness ai roi Ui lasted 
until il-i'n. Uod never doe6 lorsake lho»e lhat 
love him and keep his commam ments. Si 

JCOEDGECOCR,   attoraej at 
a   HiV, Ltcxixcn 

E.  W. OGBURN, Vice President. 
C.   P. MENDK.NHALL, An'orney. 
PETEK ADAMS. Secretary  \   Treasure. 
W M. I!. «  I    IM1NG, General Agent. 
VV    J.  McC'ONNKL, j 
.1. A. MEBAKE,       > Executive CemmiMee. 
J.   M.   GAKkETr.        ) 
.\li commuuieatioiison bnsiueseol the   o*"- 

ffice, - hould be sent to 

!'. 
rebrcary l?-:., IS   s 

** \5 ITCU£L.L'S FILLS "-THIS 
J.Y1   Ki.KGA.\'l   Lil'HOGR/tPII. copied 

in II i iVmbro\ype taken Irom nature,fr/iving 
a perfect view ot the balls and surrounding 
Scenery, is now read}  lor delivery. 

it i? u picture ten by loiirieeu iiu hes—lin- 
ished in ••liiiis,'' and colored lo nature i Ihe 
lines! style ol ihe Ait, accompanied by a 
••Key" and "Memorials,"onaseparateshee , 
giving the principal incidents relating to the 
balls, and a briel outline ol Or. Ml I'd I ELL'S 
Birth, Lite ;.:. i Death. It i» published by 
JAMES Al. EDSKV, ol New Vork, and can be 
had in "Tints" or "Colored," atthelnllow- 
ing prices; 
In -Tni'.s." without frame and glass, S2 00 
Colored to nature, without trams and 

glass, 3 CO ' 
i:i •iinis " Picture and Key named i:- 

gill and glass, :! 00 
t Clori'd lo nature. 4   (10 

A limited number having been  published, 
al! p< rsons desiring a co y, ■• i uld do well to 

immediately, as ill"  lirst   impressions 
are bei t. ami ihe Bupp v insiy laii shorl ol the 
demand. JA&II'S M. KDM'.V. 

. 6 lolin Flreet, N. V. 
I.i'/.VIS c^ DICKE.NSON, 

Asheville. S. C. 
P  S.    Mr Dickenson is also A gen: for the 

Mt   Mitchell Monumei t Association, and dur- , 
.:.'_■ in- :our through the Sales,   will   receive 

.•   c lotions for thai object. 
February 15th   Ih58. 372 Gin. 

ol ns tie-ilm ul influence upon the lie,id and 
iniu'1. Others ot my family and fneuda are 
using your Kestorative, wnhihe 'ajijiiest el- 
leet>: tbeiel.ire. my skept cistn and doubts 
ill reference to its ctiuracti r ai.d value are en- 
lirely removed ; am I can muf do most cordi- 
ally «<iiii conlitleu laliy recomineud its use by 
all who woulo have their hair re.-toreil from 
white »>r gray ^ny re..so. <ii sicsiiess or age.) 
to original color and beauty and by all young 
;> r--"is • bo would have their hair beautiful 
a .d i;lossy. 

Vei\ truly and gratefu ly yours 
SOI.O.MU.N MANN. 

FRIEND WOOD: ft was a long time after 1 
saw >ou nl Blisslield before I got the bottle ol 
Kestorative 1 it Wtlich you uave me an ordir 
upo i your attent in Detroit, and when lg>tit 
vve concluded to try it on .Mis Mann's hair,! 
as the snrest test ot its power. It has done 
all that yon assured nj« ii would do; and oth- 
ers ol my family and Irieuds, having wiuiess- 
ed us effects, are now using and recommend* 
iii^ its use to others as entitled totiie highest 
consideration you claim lor it. 
Again, very respectfully and truly yours 

hOLOMOiN 'MANX. 

CAI I.VI.K. li.i... June .«, 1S52. 
I have used Prol O.J Wood's Hair Restor- 

ative,and have admired its wonderful effects. 
My hair was becoming, as 1 thought, prema-' 
turelj gray, but by the use ol his Restorativ*. 
i: has resumed its original color, and, I have 
no doubt, parmauently so. 

S. BRES>E, Ex-Senator, U- S. 
0 J. H'Oil!) & CO., Proprietors,312 Broad- 

way, N. V . (in the great N. y Wire Railing 
Kstablishtneut) and 11J Market Street, St. 
Louis,   Mo. 

And sold by all "ood Druggists:    By T. .1. | 
Patrick and VV.C. Pcrter, Greensboro'.N. C 

Feb. .5th. IKS8. 972 3m. 

GtfW  AW 4  IT.UlLi: SENIVA- 
KY, THOMASVILLE, DAVIDSON CO., 

North Carolina. The Spring Session of I ft is 
Institution, will commence on the 3th of Feb- 
ruary. 185*. 

The manaiiershave made anangetnentsfor 
a corps of Teachers, inferior to none South 
ot Philadelphia, wuh M*M P. L. LATH BOP, a 
graduate of Wyoming Seminary—a lady 
whose scholarship, personal appearance, ex- 
perience and Christian character, are all that 
could be desired for  Principal. 

Board in the Institution exclusive of lights 
and washing. iS per mouth. Tuition | er 
session—for English branches, S»> to Sl.i; 
Music 'in Piano Forte or Guitar, S^O includ- 
ing use ol instrument; French £8 ; Painting 
on Oil *I5 ; I'a.n'iug in Water-colors, M— 
Si per session for incidentals. As the char- 
ges are very low, one half must be paid at 
Ihe commencement, and the rsmaicderatthe 
middle ol each session. 

Students will be received at any time, and 
admitted to such classes as they may be 
louud qualified to enter. Ail will be charged 
from time ol entrance, to the close of ihe ses- 
sion, and no deduction will be made for ab» 
nence, except from protracted sickness. 

This Institution :s located in one of the 
most healthful, moral and industrious villa- 
ires on the North Carolina Rail Koad. The 
pre.ent session numbers 110 pupils, repre- 
senting six branches oi the Christian Church; 
all worshiping 
Christian love. 

Ihe Seminary is six miles from Normal 
College, ami a Stage runs bolt «''!>'*, daily. 
P.tren.s can send tl;cir sons and dau;_iit«rs to 
Thomasvilie—tlie sons go on to .Normal Col- 
lege over a Turnpike Road, in  totly minutes. 

No pupils allowed to make accounts, with- 
out the consent ot parents oi guardians. 

A pub ic Examination will take place a*. 
the close ol each session—the first, at the ex- 
piration   sf the  present one,   February 5th, 
IS IK. 

For lurther information address 
J. VV. THOMAS.   President 

Board ol Trustees. 
Thnmasvil'e, Jan.  1st. Isc.8. Sltiti tl 
E«*" N. C. C. Advocate and Raleigh Stan- 

dard please correct as above. 

T 1ST OF LETTERS ES E31 UXIS G 
J J in tin- Pin (.. i. ... Olhcc ..t Gicciiab no 
Icbruary, .■<• B. 

B—Yaney   JI I.e.   Biov\r,  Ja 
V.'. Burrows. Jane K. Best, VV. i., liaikniau. 
}■:.■:>. Bitiiis, .'.1.-^ L'. A, Buti r, V. M. Brown. 
J. VV. ?...... 

V—John Cragii. Hi ni v '' irti r. 
1»— A. L. Dowler, .1 II. Dennis, Hem in Dil- 

'••i.. Wrn. >. Dupii'c. Mary M. Denny. John 
hontiell. W. T. Uortch. 

I—Atvin K. Km bis. 
Ii— !:n :i. is  I)   Ii. Cm-. 
M—JoliiiF Howe J. Itev. M . Hill dalle, Levi 

J.Harris, Jonathan Uodgiii. A. llight, Lzckiel 
ji.:--. t". .\. <:. Ilouck. 

I—LiiZabeth Des. 
J—Amanda Al Jones, Iltiinis  J a sues   Maltha 

J Ji : —. 
K- •;. w.& p s K ■_:.•. 
1.—Isaac Lane.   < 'I i - ■ ; A. Lewis, J. W. i.i   . 
M—X. K Millis,   Nancy Morton,    di   M  ■ k. 

John McCurvin, VVHhaut Abo I    ... John McG 
11-.    J.   L.  Michause.   Sutan   Morison,   !   mi   .: 
Maseuell. 

i' • Jan • ■> Ozi 
P—Thomas P-i ly, Wyatl Parri  '. Mi '       i 

Win   '.   ■ 
B—James Ray, VVm. B. B ise,   lohn M. 1> 

I'm; imin Boss. 
>— Edward Sweeny, Win M. Svu : son. Don- 

i.t-ll ^••..:•. ■:. ||, urj Sclbre. i> mi , .•. 
T-—John Tuisblooiii. Jam -   \   I 
W — Ibiny V." 11y11». J.-ini     \, •. ;;..'. 

Woo.|. Josrpti VVbitlcv. s-. K VVlut.-. Wil nun 
Welkins, Ii 'i.. W uddi II. I'.limna it VV ... y. J J 
\V at., ll. 1 I. S  •».   VV I. \ „•  . i..,    VV.IMIH.   i 
milts   White, Henr'   I'. \'. .,   u VVi ■† '.. ..: 
ker?. Martm   li.   VV'eathiily.  ii :•.,:. A.   VV 
.IOII.I'IUII White, Am    ny   \\ Intus. 

t'axli »ii lland.—Tlac Trustee «.l 
' Baakln .%. McLean, is piepired io paj 

on the 1st ot March next, ihe second n.-;aii- 
iinii!, being J > \ IT cent, on ail c aim - <p 'ei- 
lied in the Deed ol I'rusi as belougi.-ig to the 
IIIM class creditors. 

Creditors will please call at tl G. Lim say's 
i'toie. 

JED. II. LINDSA1 . 
Trustee Bai kin ot Ail' 

February 10th, isos. 97 2 3w 

1,':isy Terms in Hard Time*.— 
jlhese nulebtei lo me who have paid I e 

interest dueontheii boi - yeai \ will be lur- 
Uieruduiged. ihosi who have ,Mil me oil 
t} I'ti tin-.-- i r i ■ 111 year to yen. w ithoui pay- 
»'Sanything, ttijlsiioriiy in d their bo .i> in 
mebaadsofj isejih Steed. Sher ff, who by vir- 
tue ot his cilice, is Koiiiu. to and Iro in ihe 
r-uf.ti.atd :\.,.r, up ami down in il n search 
f'!,,".'.!' '•••«-•'- as :-. :.:• • id in li e ilaj - ol Job; 
fotaUttiose ahopay Mr. fcteed pi mptly, 1 
* ill pay his cost lor i     lecti        i >r hose who 
*9npt Mr. Si ! isautho izedand required lo 
•'■'■'■,: suits hi my name, and collect tne money 
■od i.;« fees as soon as possible. 1 am sorry 
to bate to resort to this plan: but I am too olri 
■a goaud see those who owe me, and ihey 
••MB unwilling to  come and   see me: Irom 

iS <>«>*» I A B113S, AND MlXlKG 
i PROPERTY FOR SALE.—Notice is 

hi rebj fiven, that on S^turdaj ihe 27ifa day 
ol March in \t, o i the premises we will offer 
lor sale in i ie highesl bidder on a ere'it. 
ihe HOI GIN 111! I. consisting of 105 acres 
ol land anii -in acres <>f '.ood timbered la .• 
adj-dning   ihe   who e   ra'culan-d   lo make a 

larin. v. nil ,i   e'< Mm  adow.    Also 
a 30 horse foweiSTKAVI EAG1NE and o, •• 
hundri ii li •■! i I r. u I nm L> - a >\ Inrn ami •,>- 
par in.- at ached ; aiaps.au and l;,nr->. a 
iiumbei ol liou.-i s ol various .- z •- ami c«»n- 
stir.cin n lo it sold separate; a sei ul rllacfc- 
siui li To Is, ami a I rge number of Mining 
i oois oi c\ i i - is«'M-r:plicn. and many othei 
.,, i iclt - loo t'-. i iiis iii men1 inn. 

A liberal credit wnl be given,   which   will 
b   'o.i  e knort n on ihe il.n of stile 

AIM MS. HELD -V  CO. 
Febiu try I6ih. ISd-t. 1»? J :• *• 

».. fi .  Uc.waril.-lti IIU way from 
M^,U   I ie siio.-oiiti      on Ihf ion. in J.lllU.i-I 
i.'.  . ••   -    a   very    likety   n nr •   b >\   "lime I , 
Woshi: uton   aii . i .': ye-ir-i ol .i^e li ,;   i   el 
.; or     incites lllgti, vve.I b UK   >i-r. ~.i ir i eye. ' 
i eth. a sc.ir o i tme I  ol cau-c-o   l>     ru'-iu  n 
n rak i i"1 n in -i : b al m> _:M I  -lioes. pain- 
-,t 'ii slnrl ..' his coal   o-i ai d . ai n-   !• ii 
i- Ukel« lie WI.I iry i ■ ^'-i oil      I'ne ab-n'e re 
waid nl "'- ' will be mveil in his  il.ov   ry t i 
•niMif 'iMnii i::i'ii,i-;;l  l:i   :| ij- jail    so      n ,i    j 
:i'i iii'ii.i-.iM      My i'.i tO.ii  e i-tlarlsh >r:ie 
Aiain. ' < •-• <' ■!• -t >   iN  '   . wu   ie any letter CM). - 
ceri ii u I..in sn m d :«e ad ire so.I 

.s.u.ll ti.I. >Iio.'l-'\ ••:■{. 
February  Ci.h   l <J^. a/".'... 

iHi I. t'IRDlfG MkCIIIXKN 
i '.):; > i I.I'. --1 he MU sciitt-i ' ll ■> 

hi-, set, co * i-tmi; nl three Machines, Pick- 
ers. Brake, and Fim.iiier, nearly n ■ \ . |.i- 

her wil li li.e Belt ~ and Cards tor run i i ; 
them. Ilyi rslor strau KJ. on card-, rein-h ■•ui- 

■ :\. !'. '-, cleiii'liig combs. ©;c Persies 
M ho de-i^. , uoiug into ihe busii ess. won .1 
find it lo heir in.ere-t logive me a call, nee 
ll e n.j chl e-. and hear pneeS which shall 
be lo snil the limes, as | am del. ton ied to 
sell. Jt»EPH < 0XR VI). Sen. 

Levitigfon, \   C. Feb., 1 < 8.    'Mi >.v. 

P' )»intiiis; ami Wrapping   Paper. 

lose who owe 
;to  come and   see me; 

•aieh it appears they would rather 1   would 
r»y my own debts and let them alone ; this. 1 
w»hotJeel dwposed to do. 

ALEX. GRAY. 
Febrnary 2nd, I8j*. U7-' 2w. 

uinesto maniilaciure PRIXTIXG PAPER nt | 
ti r I-rale q< a i l\ — and . fan] size n-ei. in tin? , 
Male, an.i at  prices III suit tne limes 

'.'. e have on hand a .ar-.je stuck of excel- 
lent V% t::]>|iiug Paper, "i various siz •.- 
uud.it re I need puces I'hia Wrapping is 
widely known as the i'e.-t mauutactured in: 
ihe Slate We will take pleasure in tilling 
;:b on ers—lante or small. 

U G. Liiitisay, E-q , is our autharized agen 
li r Greeiisbofough j 

R L. PATTERSON, &: CO. 
Salem, N. C, Jan. 1st. 1>.)S.    972 2m. 

rphe Korth-Carollna statist and. 
A.     MAGAZINE   OF LsKi-'ll. 1XFORMA- ' 
1 1'. i.N —Thi  uiidcisi^i.i'il |;ui|m.Ti to j.nbh?h in 

the Cily ol Raleigh, a  semi-annual JOCHSAL.  of 
the abow title, devoted exclusively to the dissem- 
ination oi STATISTICAL INFORMATION 

The waul oi «ut-h ;i Journal is ;^;t by every in- 
lel igeni ci izen. who desires to become at all 
acquainted with the resources of the State, our 
{>,<-.-• nt condition, futuie pio-pects, &c, and by 
none so much as by out Legislators. 

i it it v\e have no regular system of statistics, 
cauiio' I"' alli.bated io my waul of material. 

: liere .oi- laige ..in->..n:.- o. valuable ami interest- 
ing in ormilion seatleictl tin > ijn our L 'gislaiive 
.in i E\eculivi> Doc.iiu.'.its I.I I it-corJs. which. 
in ibeii j.iij-'i.t sitiiaiion. lor all practical pur- 
poses, might as well no in the Chiuese lausuJire 
IVsides •.•an oar Legislative aicuives ■•oai.iin. 
oar uewspapcis n len publish valuable statistical 
.. :.-! in il i»u. wltnli is e.ther lost, or il preserved 
by a very lew. is so lucouveuH-ut to lind when 
.talited.lh.il ihe iiet- are soon forgotten. The 
~ one tn ly be said oi ihe Reports anil Statements 
irom nine to lime man- by our incorporated 
companies, and others engaged in Manufactures 
Mines, (on me ice. &C 

To ro.left these various items of information 
and gue them to ihe public in a shape easy ol 
re eience and lor peip"tu.d preservaiion. as wed 
as l<> gather Irom all a»ailable resources, every 

• „ li aring iliri'ctly or inilirec K on our wealth. 
|...-|..iiy aid inilustry, is Ihe design oi the 
Ji L'KNAL now offered lor puniic patron ige. 

io in as ihe plan i. i conducting the s ime bas 
ii . !i   in it mi I.   the pjges ol  the   si itist   will be ! 
di voted lo "lie arraugi-iw nt of such   tablet   rela- 
ting l< r   Popid-itiou, Agi icultiire. Commeice, 
Kdacation. Public Impiovements. Manulactures, 
Pishi ries. Mines, an i social Statistics generally. ' 
.- will present in. i:' condition, aud our progess in 

e icii. 
It is also dc-igned to contain the Ri-ports 

(i mdi /-f/) ui ihe Public Treasurer. Commission- 
ers o. the Sniikmg Fund. Superintendent oi Cum- 
in ni Schools, and a I o her State Officers am"!* 
Burns; as al-o. Statemt'iits ami K-pnis o: the 
e ui btiou in I progress ol ihe various IluboaJ 
and X i' ig Hiou Com\t mies. 

The Slili.-I Will !» • p ll lo p.v-, :«s soon "1-. a 
su..I ei ui number ol n--p msibe nun s are ob- 
laiiieil io pay ihe np'i-MS ••. | ublicai mu. 'lie 
linn hers will eon .mi each, i ol less Mi in Ift-J 
pages o. closely printed in liter, making a hoik 
ol i u ;;;•■> oi more, to which will be added a 
lull   int eomp'.ele   index. 

Ta IMS —three Otil'art per annum — () e Dol- 
I tr .i ..' ff IJ mt t. HI six tnon'bs; payab'e when 
the lbsi iiiiiiiber i- re.uly loi piibl.r.ition. wh:rh 
fact will be ..u!y announced in Ihe publ.c news* 
pupers. 

I ir™ Those persons intending to patronize the 
Journal, will send their names to thi undersign- 
ed without   <b lav. as  It   is desirable   to issue the 

TT-AIXalll.l-:   PKOPEHT¥    TOR 
>    bale In l.exinigtott, f*. C.    Desi-j 

tons  >l going westward    I oiler   lor .sale my 
Iloiet,   ready   furnished.    This,   tlie   only 
Hotel in the place, is situated on .Mam street 
near the new $20,000 Court House,  and 300 : 

yards North oi the Railroad station,  ami will . 
comtortablv accommodate seventy fivefoeMb ' 
The rooms are ol good si/i; and well ventila- 
ted.    On ihe   premises are two wells, one of 
mest excellent  water,   a good   brick  walled 
ice-house, ami necessary outbuildings. 

Situated in the midst o! a li ie  agricultural 
country   Lexington is a moral and very heal- 
thy town,   with   good   society, and  superior1 

educational facilities     1 wiil also sell neve-a 
ral   ii.ois immediately  around  ihe Station j 
yard:  a   Tract of Land  containing   130 
acres (just outside the corporation) on which 
are some eligible building sites.; two <,r,ui- 
lle Quarries, and a line qiantityol su-l 
perior timber.    Al.-o. a ITliC l'arin ol 220 
acres lying four miles west of town, ol which : 
an  excellent well ditched Meadow coveres j 
50 or tin acres     On  this place are all neces- 
sary farm buildings and a thrifty orchaid — i 
The   woodiand  is   heavily   ie ribered       Cull 
and see for yourselves.    Terms made  to suit 
t:;e lime.-. J. p. MABRV. 

Lexington, Feb. 9th, 1868. 97m. 

^ A ii J, i:   FOUNDRY  AMD .11 \- 
i   CHINK   SHOP,     iVIiti.   DAVIDSON; 

County, N. C.    The proprietor <>(  this estab- 
lishment   would   inform   bis  friends and the 
public generally, that he is still man u facto ring 
E£oi'.se> Powernaud Ttaresblas tia- 
« lii.«i-*»,Irom the mosi   approved   Northern 
patterns, both portable   and   station nry, with j 
.ir without Straw Carriers,   to suit ihe wants 
ol every person      Kuariue work of  every de-' 
scriptiou.   Mill   and   Factory  'iear,   Circular 
Saw   AlilU.   Straw   Cullers,    Corn    '•hellers,' 
Ploughs, Plow-castings   ^ nltivalors and Cold 
Moehmt-rv      An  kinks ol  < iisi j;^s anil 
.liacllilte   Hiilli   made   to older at short 
nonce,     lie also keeps a good    upply   of  all 
kinds of materials, such as roiled a.nl ham- 
mered   Iron,   both   rouii«',   fl it  and   sijuare. 
Irom   { io ''i   ieches  in diameter.    Sieel ofj 
everv discriptiou. If lock-tin, Zinkand Babbit 
■Vli lals  logoiher wiih a good supply ol ev»iy , 
article kept In  the   Mercaatlle   Hue.— 
fteud in your orders for Ihose celebrated Ma- 
chines eariy. that _' nu may not be disappomt- 
e ' '.IIIM season, as many were  last in not nai- 
ling J. 11. THOMPSON. 

February 9, 1-5*. i'7l ly 

GOOD GOODS * III, HOW TO BE 
HAD. LATEST STYLB.—CHEAPER 

THAN EVER. The untieisigred are now 
receiving and opening at Addiew Hani's old 
stand, a very lar^e and well ^elected Stock of 
Fall and W later Goods I Knibracir.T 
a general varieiv of all kinds of Goods kept in 
.-tores, such as DRY GOODS Groceries, Hard- 
ware, Queet.sware, BoolK, Shoes, Ma's and 
Bonnets and a very htrge stock ol Clothitirr. 
Also, a well selected stock oi Ladles' 
Dress Goods, Cloaks. Col.ars, Skirts, Skirt- 
ing, Linen Hai.dkerchiets, aud almost any ar- 
ticle in the Mercantile line. All of which 
w-i: be sold at the lowest possible rate. Wm 
ask those wishing to buy any article in our 
line, to come and examine and judge for them 
selves, as our goods have been bought in the 
Northern Cities very iow for cash, and will be 
sold to cash buyers at lew prolits than has 
been usually done in this section of countrv. 

V'e go fur short profits and quid, sales, as 
we believe 20 per cent cash, is better thai 33 
on long time. 

We say to one and all. come and see us— 
we will take great pleasure te showiig our 
Goods, if we do not sell. 11 conclusion we 
return our sincere ihanka to our old friends 
and customers for past favors, and stiD hope 
by fair dealing and strict attention to business, 
to merd their confidence ami esteem. 

ty All kinds of country produce taken in 
exchange lor Good.-. 

EARNHARDT «j AtiDEKTOI*. 
Lexington, Sept.. 1857. 950 tf. 

DK. R. I.. lOLli Having taken 
an office OH West -Market Street, Green-- 

borough. N. C , next door to Cole & Amis' 
Store, oilers his services to thecii zeus of said 
place am)   surroundina count! v. 

From his e\periei.ce i i the treatment of 
diseases, be flatter* himself that he can meet 
and conqnor the various lorms of disease ; 
though insidious in its attack wherever the 
science oi medicine or surgery can be availa- 
ble. 

He would particularly rail the attention of 
those suifenug with Scroilula, Cancer, and 
all other surgical diseases ; diseases and mal- 
formation ol ihe eye aud ear. Those having 
cross eyes, and wishing   them   straight   and 
natural in appearance, can have it none by 
applying to him. 

LaJies Buffering from longstanding chron- 
ic disease which has bafieled the skill of 
others, might be benefited by giving lum a 
trial, as his experience has been extensive in 
the treatment of diseases peculiar to females; 
at all events no charge will be made for id- 
vice, when his .-kill cannot cure, or greatly 
mittigate tlie suffering m I is patient. Per- 
sons living at a distance, rod wishing tne 
bc.efit ol his services, by applying to bun, 
will be assisted in procuring comfortable 
hoarding on accommodating terms, lie has 
also had an extensive practice in specific dia-> 
eases ol ail kind.-, and jiru;es»ioual continence 
never violated. 

February 6th, 1K5«. 97(1 Ir. 

rilO TI1K TK A v E.LIKG  It Itllf . 
JL   There is a nm rale line oi Mail Coat bes 

Why iilll you Delay t 
Why will you neglect  that disease which , 

is taking such deep   root,  and  which   gives ' running daily, (Sundays sxcepted.) from the 
you  waning  by  lhat hacking  cough.   >hat ! Ra'l Road ai Charlotte, to Asheville, where it 
you are   last   ripening   for  eferBiryl    Why | conneeis with a line  lo .be E. T. at Vo. kail 

Road, about sixty five miles K. ot Knoxville, 
reuuessee, vialheceleb-ated Warm Springs, 

encourage that pain ic the s'de,  the  raising 
of blood, those night sweats, or that difficult 
breaibng, which silently whi.-per hi your I '" Madison; and also a line ttt Oerrg'is, »ia 
ear that sonn fhiue must be done to save you ue popular Sulphur Springs, in Buncombe, 
Irom the grave of the contrtmptivef Why I r,a88'',g by Waynesviile Franklin and Mur- 

so carele-sly by permitting lhat  disease ; r*/t »N- C.-. and, through oneol the mostso- 
countriits in the world; 

in   grand   mooiilain 
. pure mountain brce»' 

death muti curry you to roar silent arave-— ; '*■ that wSlalmost give re-animati' a f» iha 
V\ by delay  while   there is yet hope 1    Con- ! lead. 
sumption is caused by impure humors of the i _ IVrsons arriv (iif at Charlotte from •ith-sr 
biooti being deposited in the cells of the j 'jfectioa on ihe Kail Road, an requeued io 
lungs. Hence, the lungs arc (ike a spring of i <iiV>1 lt>'» line a fial, with die assurauce that 
water, when roiled up1 by the dirt and mud, | "»ery mies thai can, will be done, to add lo 
if clear   water constant!v  ff-evs through the ; 'heir comfort; it being the  cheapest,  QuicX- 

011 w> taieie-i-iy  oy   permuting  trial   disease J r"ij» «■ *»~ SUU. llirovgti 
to destroy your healty. anil ha~lnn you to the j ubriou^ and delightful cou 
tomb Irom whence no traveler ever returned1 I * country uusurpossed it 
SILENCE THAT  DREADFl L COUGH! or j venery, fanned by ihe pa 

spnngs, impu hies or mud grill be conveyet 
;w..y by the pure water, jest so with the 
bl > •«: when kepi in a clean or pure siate; 
as a ct.Batitly Bows through the lungs; il 
carries away aif corr.;,t matter, and perfect 
healin will be li.e result. From iwo to lour 
I'lUl taken every night or every oilier eight, 
or eaongh lo keep t .e bowels regular, wii!, 
in a   reasonable  time cure  consjinptien  
i ha reason these pills are need more than 
all others, is becaase tiiey are mada ot peri- 
tying vegalailes, and cleanse tbe body I.oin 
ail corrapl matter, aid drive  out   disease i : 
every descrip:i in. quicker 
way th - ii any oilier Fill. 

and la  a milder 

NEW C.OODM!—TUi; SI DM Itl- 
1' Hli. is now rcce.eing one of the larg- 

est stock of Goodn in VVcMern Caruiins, all 
Ireah and new. Call and cot a CATALOGUE 
in.I see tor >our-elves. Voo will find them 
iqually a« cheap, and probably cheaper than 
you r.iti Bod alsOWMM. Any anicle that 
should be kepi in a retail store will be fount* 
in ihis large assonmenl of Ooedis Country 
Produce ot ail   binds  tiken in   exchange — 

Dr. Morse's mdian Kool Fills are sold by i Highest price Laiu lot Dour and wheat. 
ail dealers in Medicines. v.'. J. McCONNE 

F aprl 

\\ToxDi:itrii, !>i>tovi;stv. 
>T      COLE & AMls has discovered that 

ihey can sell goods cheaper for cash, by at 
least -25 per eClit., than they have former- 
ly been sold in this section ol country. 

They are now receiving a large .'iiK.iliou 
lo their stock ..: ».i ,.t : -. i. , itnii Uuuics« 
tie Dry QOOdSj which has recently been 
bought in the Northern cirics. at greatly re- 
duced prices: consisting of Sugars, Cotlee. 
Molasses, Cheese, Salt, and Liquors of ull 
kinds; Contectioiiaries, I-'r.iits. preserved and 
dried. Also a large siock ol Dry Good* ; 
such as Shirtings, Slice ings, bleached and 
Unbleached; heavy- drilled Domestic, Lii- 
sies, Keraies, Janes ol superior quality and 
variety and a large stock ot Calico FriutS, 
Shoes. &C. 

Call ami examine before yon purchase 
elsewhere, ami ihe difference cannot but te 
observed. Country Mcreliuiits will 
find it to their interest lo give us a call, as 
we sell by wholesale at a very small advai ce 
on cost. Give us a trial. West Market St, 
Greensborough. IN. (.'. 

December8th, i«7. mr;: 

ILK   It   WIftTER   tLUIHIXG 
AT 

REDUCED PRICKS. 
10,000   Doll jr.H  wortli   or Coalt, 
I'AM'S). aud VESTS, will be sold al eost. 
Intending lo leave by the lir.-t of March. I 
will dispose of ail my Mocli or <■■>(.its on 
hand, at cost lor CASH ONLY. Those in- 
tiebied to me by Note or Book Account, will 
please come and pay. as I must have the 
money. s. ARCHES 

Fast Market St.. Greensboro1, N. C , 
itrilUI Jaiiuiiry  85th,  l^;S. 

MW. LOVHI. lias a Shop one 
• mile East of die court house, where 

lie may at all limes be found, ready lo till or 
ders for Bedsteads. Tables, Wardrobes, Bu- 
reaus, Candle-stand*, or almost any other ar- 
ticle in the Cabinet Business, lie works 
cheap, and will take produce or suitable lum- 
ber in payment tor work. 

January 1st. Is5-< "fifi ly. 

Gt ood rhauee io niaKe .Honey.— 
T The subscriber offers lor sale  his I'HO-    I/ALI' AXD   f 

TOGRAPHIC GALLF.UV. being MI fine con-   -» N   Caidweli 
ditioi: and eomplelo with late.-! improve- 
ments. Persons wishing a good location in 
a pleasant town, would u\> well to apply soon. 
For particulars addresi 

A. STARRETT, 
Dec, 1«5". Greensboro', N. C, 

• FL. 
929-tt 

nlTilrl TTHII Tlia paiiiuishlsj fcese 
lofora e*iritng between GRAHAM sx 

j DU\N. ineich.ims in ue town ol Greeusbo- 
; rough, N. C. is tins d iv ill-solved by mutual 
j consent. Mr. Dunn will dispose ot the bal- 
| lance of the stock on hind, at cost, lor cash ; 

all persons indebted 1. the firm ot Graham li 
I Dunn, either by note nt book account, are re- 
Iquested lo call and settle the same with Mr. 
! Dunn. BRANSON G   GRAHAM. 
j WILLIAM  A.  DUNN. 
•     sep 4 919 if 

I rolling 
> I 

*'■  lotlis t't  ail  No 

ClotliN  and 
9 ^toiis.—The genutia 

1   to 
kept in full supply   or 

lliirr  Mill 
Anker   brand 
11   inclusive. . .        ...        a   a        .       ....      .  •  »-, 

hand.    Fr.  Burr'Mill 
buhieaol any sire to o ,ter, and war ranted, 
delivered at Wilmington, tayeitevilla. or 
any Station on the N. C. K. Road. 

R.U. LINDSAY, 
April, IS J6.   Corner oi l.lni at d Market St 

Iaaahcr! lumhi-r!!   I.unibcr!!! 
j The subscribers keep censtaiitii on hand 

a large lot ot No. I PINE LUMBER at their 
Mill in. Slokes couutv, 1 j miles West of 
Stokesburg, on tlie main road leadiug from 
Stokesburg lo Germanton. 

LIST OF PRICES. 
Weather-boarding per hundred teet,       So.7.1 
Ceding •' » •• 75 
One inch plank      " "        " i.oo 
li inch flooring    " '■††† •' LtS 
Loose Sheet.' j     " •'        •' to 

All Other discriptiou o| Lumber proportion- 
ably cheap.    Aii  bills filled   at short   notice. 

Post Office, Walnut Cove,   Slokes  county, 
North  Carolina. 

VVM. &MS F. MATTHEWS. 
January 32nd, '858. B69 |y. 

T rST ARR1TED, January 20tli, 
ff 1S .r>a another lot of that beautiful bellow 
C Cotfee Sugar, only 12$ ecu's per potiutl.— 
Al-o. afresh lotol Bunch Raisins, Figa Can- 

WINTEB   (.(Mills  
has just received his 

neat and well selecietl assortment of Fall and 
Winter Goods, cousisti .y iu Dr\ Goods, Hard- 
ware. Crockery, GroeerUM. Druug", Paints 
ami Dye Stuffs, Castirga Ce i ir and WrHow 
waies. ell ol which ne otiers on the moot 
reasonable terms and earnestly solicits his 
friends, ami the tradii,; cominuuit) tu an et* 
amiualioo nf his siock. 

Terms exclusively cash  or its equivclsut, 
and i.e deviation iu Prices. 

B. N. CALOWELL. 
November 10, TW7 V5»t£ 

\"AI.UABLE LANDS.—I am datimsji ol 
disposing ol my lands, situated in David- 

roil County, on Abbo is (reek, aliont four 
miles east ot Leajngtoe. Said tract contains 
some 250 acres, running up lo the bridge al 
(terrier's Mil's, ami lying on both suits ot 
Abbotts creek, on which there are some val- 
uable bottom tend. |- is also »-alttable Icr 
limber—being well stocked wit.i pin«-. oak 
and walnut, and is (,'nle convenient to thw 
\. C. Rail Road. A Steam saw mill is now 
in operation on an adjoining tract. Terms to 
suit purchasers. For further particular ap- 
ply to Junes A. Lo 'g 

'9to tl) ELIZABETH CALDCLF.UGH. 

Ki vKKWaRD!  Kiiiian:i)Ironi 

t't s s t ll umbel* .is »(»on .i~ p>-~ihltr 
UCKNT. BUSBEE. 

Raleigh, N. C.Jan. I, IS 8. 

N tt'Wii CtROMSA,   Itantlolpii 
(OUN . V, Office ol Clerk   and   Master 

i:. Ktpjiiy, February  4th.   ta5S. 
Whereas, St.mev Coble, administrator of 

John ( oble, has nd- day fiied in ibis office 
his bill of complaint against Wiley Lowe and 
Washington Blower nrayiii? that a sufficient 
amount of ih» distributive share due to suit! 
Wilei asoneo: the next oi kin of John Coble, 
be 'p.iropri-.ited to the payrn-nt of a note for 
s".;i nl riL'i'il i i :i of i"V!i made to the intes- 
tate by said W iley I.i.we. and it being made 
to appe.-.r in me by the petition ; a id a- alii- 
davi. thai -.u I Wiley l.owe i~ mt an ijihabi- 
l.inl nl this Stale: li is therefore ordered that 
pubbc I'IOII be made fir six weeks in tlie 
(ireeusborongh I'alnol and flag, notilying ] 
siid Wiley l.i'weto appear at ihe next Court 
in Kipn'.v io be lied iir the cmuiy of Ran-| 
t'ol ti at ihe Court House iu Asheborou^h. on i 
Ihe fimrth Monday oi March I81WJ then and 
I here in plead, answer, or demur to said bill, 
oilierw i.-e the Court niv order lite bill to be 
taken as confessed aud neaid ex-pane as to 
said U iley Lowe 

Witness, J    Worth. Clerk   and   Master of 
said Court, at office, this the 4th •■: Feb. 1858. j 

J. U OR til.  U   M   F. 
Feb. ISth. 1858. !iri 6w. 

1/OIt  IIIIIM; PAINTERS' USE  
5       White Lead in Oil, 

Zinc White  iu Oil, 
Terra de Sienna burnt, in Oil, 

" "    raw, in Oil, 
Turkey Umber burnt, in Oil, 

i: ,;    raw, in Oil, 
Vandyke   Rrown in Oil, 
Fire   Proof  Paint, boiled Oil, Linseed 

Oil and Turpentine.    All lew. 
T. J. PATRICK. 

sep 18 951 tf 

VTOTlCEv—THE I NDERSfGNEO RK- 
i* spectfolly iulorms the citizens ol Rock 
inghana and adjoining counties, lliat he is 
prepared lo attend to lite llalltliis.g aini 
!««-,.airiiiu: of Mliil.H, and t very lb Ui! 
connected with a MILL-WRIGHTS proies- 
sion. He has two companies ol well select- 
ed workmen; and having had bim&eii sev- 
eral years experience, he thinks be will not 
only be able to execute his WOik Speed- 
ily, but Will give entire satisfaction to ins 
employers. Ii desired, references can be 
giver. 

All letters and orders in relation to work 
will be promptly attended to, by addressing 
him at Troublesome. Kockingham county. N. 
C. KOBEttT L. MOOKE. 

July- 6, 1857., 911 If. 

dies,   &c;   and   daily   expected   a   supply ol    SH^fs      L 
Euglish Dairy Cheese New Crop of Genuine   %?</*-*   "he subscriber, residing in 1 
Molasses, he.    t?se economy, and boy where 
you ran get the best goods for the least mon 
ey.        ^ COLE &: AMIS 

West Market St Greensboro'. N  C. 

Just rrrclvcd and for Sale Low, 
Sprints, Axels, Patent Leather, Dashes 

Enameled Leather. i.c. W. J. McCONNEL. 
apr I B29-ti 

1 iii.Mi ,. i!i«».:\ SEEDS.—W. C. 

Cliite or \orih Carolina, D WII 
jp SON COl'NIY, In Equity, to Spril 
'eriu, 1858. 

Vachel Burrow and others. 
Vs. 

,,   . .•*""•'»'■ ler Burrow ai d others. 
rewwutosell Real Estate for Partition. 
In tuts case, ii appearing on affidavit tha 

t.eDev.i., v v..ViT| |er |{lirr„,v, Samue 
• tout and bis wife Poijy a; ,i ,he children am 
"""al law ol Jan es Bi rrow. deceased, art 

j Purler having just received his fresh 
suply cl Garden Seeds would most respect- 
fully ask o! those who would not be deprived 
ol the luxury and enjoyment that a produc- 
tive Garden offers, to call and examine his 

D- large and well selected stock, embracing al- 
\<i    most every variety. 

His se-'d are from the well established A- 
mericai See. I Garden oi Wetlierstield, Conn., 
aut.tronitliegeucr.il satisfaction seed Irom 
Jiis Garden have heretofore : iven, he t'e^\^ 
well assured in warranting every paper ii be 

i affidavit thai    fresh and pure. 
February   Ibtll   1858. 971 tt. 

1 
re 

Jstinhabiiaiilsol this Staff : Itislherelore or- 
andFI Pu0»'calion be made in ihe Patriot 
«"j~*'*6»anewspapea published  in Greens- 

'•""^•. t ir six successive weeks, for them 
"•>ea:.d appear.it ihe next Term of the Court 

.'.' ''•'iu-
,!V, lo be held lor said county,  al   the 

L OOK AT Tills:-1 WILL SESD 

metic. consisting of thirty riles printed  on   a 
nice siieet ol paper, by winch all he opera- 
tions in Arithmetic may be performed by a 
shorter and mote simple process than any 
other. [ will send one copy for 2.1 ceiits or 

an House iu Lexington, on the urst Mon- live copies for one dollar, with instructions 
Rafter ihe fou 

lereio! >re been -old for. from one to live doll- 
ars,     l'xy it. Ad.Ire 

-..ith Monday in  March   l«*68, 
*™"tneuaiidiheie to answer.plead or demur 
°*ai« petition, or judgment pro-conlesso *ill 

Bereaderec -gainst them, an I ihe cause heart' 
"HP0*** lo them. w««iess,  B. A. Kittrell, Clerk   and Master 

'" »-jr.ity ii.r said c.nntv .at office, al Lexing- 
••'!-i rebruary uih, l"68. 

, B. A.KITTRELL, CM. K 
*«>  Iltfc, 1858 972 6w 

Noisrii < Alton, t.   ftatnioiiiii 
i<»-  NT\.  Oihc- ol ihe Clerk aud Mas- 

ter in Ripiity. February  MHh. 1858. 
Daniel 11. Lambeit and others, vs. J.B. Lam- 

bert and others. 
Whereas, the Plaintiffs in   this case,  have 

tiled a bill tor writs of injunction ami seques- 
tration, ami have obtained Irom the Hon. John 
M. Dick, one O'the acting Judges ol  the Su- 
perior Courts oi Law am. Equity of said Suite. 
Writs oi   Injunction and   Sequestration, and 
have given bond i . the sum required tor the 
prosecution ol their suit against J  l>   Lambert 
and   others;   and   whereas,   ihe  Defendants 
John Lambert. Kli (.'raven,   Ransom  Craven 
and Nancy bis wile,   Martha Jane   Lambert, 
Franklin Lambert,  Joseph  Lambert.   Elijah 
Motfitl and Marlh.t his wite. aie  not   inhabi- 
tants oi this State—iherelore it is ordered that 
publication be   made   for   six weeks  in   ihe 

j Greensborough Patriot ai d Flag, for said non- 
j resident Deleiidants, notifying them io appear 
; ai the next Court ol Equity to be held tor the 
coumy oi Randolph, al   the   Court   House in 
Asheborougn, on the 4th Monday  of  March, 
1*C>8, ihen and there to plead, answer, or de- 
mur to said bill  otherwise ii will betaken as 
pro-conlesso as io 'hem, and heart!  ex-pane. 

Witness, J. Worth,  Clerk   and   Master   ol 
said Court, al office, this loth day ol Februa- 
ry. l^oS. 

J. WORTH   C   M. E. 
February ISth. 1858. l»7liiw. 

'Petition for Divoice. 

J   S. RAGSDALE   Jr. 
Nails Creek, P.O , Franklin «'o -G.i. 

Feb   15th, l*5i. :i7i 5w. 
G < cuts »ii *vanl of a Bice Pair of 

a superior   manner   lo any oilier  clothing of- 
tered   lor   »aie.   would do wed to look at the 

Ctfate ol North Carolina, finll- 
k^ FORD i (>l N i V, Superi .r Couri ol Law, 
Fall Term    IS57 
Matilda Hammonds, 

vs. 
Wiliiam Ham a ouds< , 

It appearing to the satisfaction oTthe court, I 
tha tlie detendant. William Hammonds, is 
not .-in inhab lam ol this State : It is therefore 
ordered by the court, that advertisement be 
made for six weeks in the Greensborough Pa- 
triot and Flag, for the said Hammonds io ap- 
pear at the nex' Term of the Superior Court of 
Law. to be held lorthe county ol Goilford, at 
the Court House in Greensborough, on ihe 
fourth Monday alter the fourth Monday iu J 
March next, then and there to plead, answer, 
or demur t.> he sort against him, otherwise . 
ttie case wiil be taken pro coulessn, and heard 
ex-pane as to htm. 

Witness. VV. D. Trotter. Clerk of the Supe- 
rior Conn of Law ofGuilford county, the -1th 
Monday alter the -Ith Moncay iu September, 
1857. 

Issued the 9th of Janomy, 1R58. 
W. D. TROTTER, Clerk. 

S*K7 6vr. 

"  Hi)'.".lu'it(N  \v.w  Crop "»!t»!.js>» s ; 
e)    oi a   very superior quality, al.-o 3 casks 
of very line Sugar SjTOp low tor cash. 

VV. J. McCONNEL. 
apr 1 929-tt 

Clarria^e lor Sale—Agood  second— 
/  hand Carriage tor sale,, very cheap—ap 

ply s(,on to. RG   LINDSAY. 
July l"th ISoti. 

'~, ';■!•;•• :il:ig .lliicliitioM.—The subscri 
1 ber is agent lor tin, -ale ol Wheeler, 

Miilick & Co's celebrated Threshing Ma- 
chines, which have given universal satisfac- 
tion whenever tried, and are warranted, 
when sold, it) give satisfaction or uo sale. 

A oue.-lmrse Machi ie will thresh   and sep- 
erate the wheat from straw  125 to  160 bosh 
els per day.    A two horse, 200 to 260 bushe s. 
A two horse with   combinetl winnower,   will 
.hre.-h and clean 200 to 230 bi'shela  per day 

Machines will be delivered in Fayettevi le. 
at Cedar Falls, or any point on the N« C. Rail 
Road. 

Persons desirous to have Threshing Ma- 
chines for the approaching harvest snould 
order early to ensure geltii gthem in time. 

For further information address the sob- 
nriberal Cedar Palls,  Randolph Co., N.C 

JU11.N  I!   TROY. 
April 24th, 18.-7. 930 tt. 

Leather Belting or Bands, 
At Thomasville Depot, Davidson Co-N C 
MANUFACTURED    by the   subscriber 

either single or d table, made from the 
be*t Northern Belt/Leather, stretched, pieced 
by piece, by improved machinery, cemenled 
and   copper riveted, ai New York prices, 

CIAS.  M.  LINKS, 
Thomasville, Davidson county. N.C. 

All orders promptly attended to, and  belts1 

forwardetl according to directions. The above 
belts are for  sale by J. R.&J. Sloan, Greens-; 
bonv, N.C. 

LIGHT!    LIGnT!! T. J.  PATRICK 
offers   for   sale   a .arge   lot of I AMI'S, 

consisting of 
Glass Fluiti Lamps. 
Brittannia Fluid do., 
Brass  Fluid       do., 
Fancy Fluid        co., 
Solar Lamps, 
llark  Lanterns, 
Fine Oil Lamps.    Also. 

Burning   Fluid.    Lamp   OwT    Candles    and 
Lamp Wick. tser '* 9s' «f 

Ctoacli MafclsHb—#am«fl ( . i Eioiti 
/ respectfully imforms ihe pnblic, lhat be 

is still engaged   iu  the   Carriage   busl- 
IICtfM iu ad Us branches at tne o'd si ami on 
South Elm. All kinds ot pleasure Vehicles 
kept on ha id, or made to order. Now i-the 
lime lor loose who wish to purchase during 
ihe Spring or Summer, to setad in their or* 
ders. RI-F.\ IRI.NG promptly attended to, 
and pro..nee taken in exchange lor work. 

January, 1-5*. »♦;<» tf. 

I^lret January, ISM.— s>S)Hlsj Up j 
Ai counts lot last year must be closed — 

Let none stand over, and nothing will be for* 
gotten—.adjust ihem while the BfttcleS pur- 
chuse.. are all tre-h iu your recolh-clion. 

Notes given lor accounts previously made. 
must also be attended to. 

Cash settlement*make an end <>f ihe   mai- 
ler, if. G. LIM)SAV. 

SMill. 

I/v. >BOX.E8 TALLOW LVUIUI- 
H/W MAM'INE CA.M»LE>JU-I receiv- 
ed    Low for cash.        W   J. McCONNEL. 

apr 1 929-U 

Ciorn.v«..- READY MAIM: ( Ol TINS. 
' oi various sizes, kepi constanlly on hand, 

by JOSKl'M  sf.AI.S. 
Greensborongh, N.C. 952 ly. 

i  dainaiiline   ami   lallo»v   < an- 
Xa.  dies  by  the ib  or   Boi   lor sale at   the 
cash store of 8. N  C ALOWKLL 

November lo, is >7. 959 if. 

CIOa?P£El COFFEE!! MIOABI ht- 
't»kSt!—Jusi received agood supply ot 

Rio, l.a^uira ami Java Collets, iirowu and 
White Sugar 

ro' District S. C..<m the IMA ol August last, 
my negro men TOM. He is about M years 

nil!. 6 feel ll inches high, weight about i7o 
pounds, and dark complexion. Wore on the 
chin a lull ot hair or goalee, which he may 
have taken off His clothes not recollected. 
Has a wild look when sp< ken to, and is very 
quick spoken—good leeth. 

Tom was seen near leech's Store, in Mont- 
gomery county, on the l.-t September, (inst.) 
and il not lur-ii.g in that neigiiborhnod, 
IS aiming for a fiee SI a"*, u.r'st probabiy by 
way til Salem or Greensborough, N   C. 

A reward ol I'llly l>ollai'M v. di be paiu 
fi r his apprehension and conliueineut in any 
jail, so that 1 get him agai'i. 

THOMAS IIASKKW, 
Utfiinettsvilie, S. C. 

scp 18 >51:f 

.1 I:ICM:V M;I I I.I:.MI;\T •—-I HI; 
sultseriber I'ller- lor sale, his very   valua- 

ble farm, in ihe lar-lamed Jersey S.-n'ement, 
lying between ihe ^ adkui River aud Swarnug 
Creek, ihe land being bound on the F.a-i side 
by the latter stream, and is also within   ionf 
or nve miles ol H<dt»burg si iiiou.   The tract 
contains about 700 aces, Wllh about nun half 
under itood cui'ivalitil . aildlhe olher ol «plcti» 
did Oak, Pine   and ( he-tnul lore-t       Also    \!» 

, i.rjii ucrt-s ol Hie best Meadow in   ihe   Stale, 
i I he water power  is  ni so  very   sooeriof.   lo 
j which is attached aGlllsl ANDSAvV MILL, 
ihe Saw Mdlit in setygood repair,  ami   the 
<«n-t Mill can, with a ren -mall cost, be inado 

■ oi a ol the mo-t valuable in the  Sta'e.   'I he 
dwelling ami oitt-IIOUM'Nnrc al    very 

I good.   Any person or persons wishinf'toper* 
chase the above kind of property,   sroeld do 

' vvel! lo call on me  'I    time. O* Bildrest tne at 
! Holtsburg Station    T ie lead will be sold ul- 
, together, er dii ided ti i suit nnrcha ers. 

AI STIN   IIHALSIHW. 
DavitUo-., Co. N.C,.Nov..  Ih:>7.   959 tf 

llHI ir;igi Lit f i pool*.ill Iii largo 
Tv'/ sacks, insl received and tor sale 
low. [scp 8] W   J   McCONNKL. 

Leather Bellmil Ilusli 11111 — TU 
subscribers continue to niami'acure Lta'h- 

Adamantine Candles $c. R. G. LINDSAY    St Belts ol best Oak tsaasd Leather, thoiou^hly 
Feb. I^ort. ><?)-      j •tretchi'd, Ci nifiitt-d ai d Rivstsd.   at  New \ orS 

1 >EBEE Spring Style ol   Ifalxju 
> receivetl ami now open t irsale by 
March 21   I85C R.O.LINDSAY. 

1> IAIM:» CODE.—SO Copies Revised 
\ Code of   N     C,  lor sale. I y 

K. W.I.GRUKN' 
May 16th. l^Sfi RM 

G1EAMI CLASSIC-FRENCH AND A-j 
T     saerican   Window   6la*S,    varying   in 

size from 8x10 to Z4i30.     Abo Putty in any ! 
quantity, zslowascan be had in this market. ; 

THO.S. J. PATRICK, 
sep 18 9il tf 

prices. Addresi Hunt's Stars, Onillori  Co.. N.C. 
; A  V. T0MLIN80N A BON. ■ 

December 3rd. lb'/7. 96-J . y. 

,il)OZ. Double iniil Single llarrell 
j£ Shot Guns just received. Somt very fine. 
Some double banell (ions as low assiu.oo ! 

'■ 200 Kegs pure White Le»«l and i'mi. Faint 
lor sale iow lor cash VV. J. McCONNEL, 

apr I 992 it 

■ 

. 

I j i-st. and   sbosksst  route  irom   ihe N. C. Bail 
Soad, loKaosvilla ami Nashvillo. Tennessee. 

PKTKR  AuAMS,  Propristor. 
May, SStt. 9u if. 

I I \' I   R K '" S H'A,,'s»   ASSORTEI 
il/'/    SIZES.—Just received and for sal 

SORTED 
e 

low for cash. VV. J. McCONNKL 
aor 1 929-t: 

c 

i 

I 
i 

ii 

i 
» 
- 

4  Very I -* i g«- Asaortrurnt >>f I Soot ■ 
^\.     and Shoes, hist receivetl, "1   all kinds. 
and low for ca.U.        W. J. McCONNEL 

apr 1 9t9-f 

him «i   SuKar sjsine Seed for 

B oiling riotlix of all Ae<t., from 
o to iI. 

apr I 

Warranted.  Low for Cash. 
W. i. McCONNEL. 

929-tf 

and get in time, before all i* gone. 
KING, HKGK& CO. 

Lexington, Nov., 1- .7 MM 5m. 

4    Superior article of .\ewlrop 
±\, Moleaeea, ana no mistake, b r  sale   by ' 

February 5th, 185S. 
COLE k AMIS. 

970. 

»   QLAXTITl' OF'B'A.W'liK'-S Oll#   as.-ortmeni   we have beiore purchasing else- 
j\_    lor sale      lust received.    Offered very    where. VV. J. McCONNEL 
low. W, J. MoCONNELL apr 1 927-ti 

li utlt Wheat Flour ju<tt at liaud. 
and for sale by COLE & AMIS. 

Febrnary 11th, 185*. 971. 

Dr. .ilarc-hlKt'K t'atholicon Is un- 
questionably   ore   oi   tne  best  Patent 

Medicines for female complaints ever offered 
to ihe public.     For saie at the Drug Sto-e of 

sep 1" 951 tf) T   J.  PATRICK. 

"/ | Shares \ C. Rail Koad Stork 
*J\J  FOR SALE.    For term* apple I 

M. i. SHLRVVOOD. 
May 2.^, 1607 93f. li. 

Ju»l at band a lot or .tlilrthaux 
tine Table S*lt, for "ale by 

February 5th, 1S5S. 
COLE & AMIS 

970. 

I^ine Carpeting.— Ingrain, Three 
and Tapestry Brussels, Hogs, Ac. 

c 
Oct. 1SS6. K. G. LINDSAY 

ll It: si:: CBEaMEII— A FIRS'l 
rate article of Knglish Dairy Cheese just' 

! received. R.G.LINDSAY. 

i 
Oct. 27th, lH.VT S87. 

. 
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\ilnttt 3|0ftrif. 
From tho National  Era. 

The Pipes at I.ucknow. 
BV j. a. IT. 

Plpoft of toe misty moorland, 
Voice of the ijien sad hill, 

The drone of highland torrent, 
The tong of lowland rill 1 

3fot the braes of broom and heather, 
Berths mountains, d~rk with rain, 

Jfor maiden bower, nor border tower, 
Have heard your |W«IWI strain! 

Hear to the lowland reaper 
And plaid. J mountaineer, 

To the eo:tage ami the casti*, 
'Hie Scottish pipes are dear. 

Sweet tounds the ancient pibruob. 
O'er m jjntaifi, loch, and glade j 

Hut the sweetest ol all music 
The Pipes at Lucknow ptayod ! 

Day by day. the Indian tiger 
Louder yelled, and nearer crept 5 

Bound and round the jungle serpent 
Near and nearer circles swept. 

"Pray :or rescue, wives and mothers- 
Pray lo-dayl ' the soldier sani, 

"To-morrtw, death's between us. 
And the 9 rorg and shame we disad " 

Oh! they listened, looked, and waited, 
Till their hope became despair, 

Anil the sobs 01 low bewailing 
Killed the pauses of their prayer. 

Then up spake a Scottish maiden. 
With her ear upon the ground ; 

••Duma ye hear it ■—dimia ye hear it 1 
The pipes o' Havelock sound!" 

Hushed the wounde<l man his groaning ; 
Hushed tht wife her little outs; 

Alone they beard the drum toil, 
And the mar ol Sepoy guns. 

But to sounds ol home and childhood 
The Highland ear was tiue; 

"Duma ye hear it !—'tis ".he slogan! 
Will ye no believe it 1.00 f ' 

Like the march of soundless music 
Through ihe vision ul the seer, 

Wore 01 leeiing than of hearing, 
Of the heart than ol the ear. 

She knew the droning pibroch, 
She knew the Campbell's call: 

kHark! hear ye no MacGregor't— 
The grandest o' them all 1"* 

Oh! they listened, dumb and breathless. 
And they eaught the sound at last ; 

Faint and lar be\uud the (ioomtee 
Iiose and leli the  pip. is blast ! 

Then a burst of wild  thanksgiving 
M ngled Worn ins voice and  man's : 

"God l)f praised!—The maicli ol llavelock ! 
The piping 01 the clans I" 

Louder  nearer, tierce as vengeance. 
Sharp and shrill as swords at strife, 

Came th* wild MacGregor'a clan call, 
bringing all the air to lue. 

But when the lar -off dust cloud 
To pi.a.! ■'I legtous grew, 

Full tenderly an.I biithesomely 
The pip** of rescue blew ! 

Bound the silver domes ol Lucknow, 
Uoiiud red Dowlah'sgolden shrine, 

Breathed the air to llr.tu.ia dearest, 
The air of Auld Lang Syne. 

O'er the cruel roll ot war drums 
Rose that sweet and hometika strain, 

And the ta.-tai- clove the turban. 
As the Goomtue cleaves the plain. 

Tear to the corn land reaper 
Aid plaided mountaineer, 

To the cottage and the c-.s'.!e, 
The piper's sons is dear. 

Sweet soin di the Gael c pibroch 
O'er mountain, glen, and  glade, 

But the sweetest ol all music 
The Pip * it Luckn «* ; layed ! 

to enter, a loud voice was heard to ex- 
claim: 

"Who have yon there?'* 
The angels whispered and told me 

to give him my name and State. 

Here, without stopping to explain 
any one thing, he led the strangers 
along, with the evident intention of 
getting rid of them as soon as possible. 
When they paused at   a   place   where 

"Mose," says I, "from   North Carp- , workmen   were riveting the external 

nothing here which may not   be writ- | preference—oh-ab-I am so startled— 
ten in a regular business letter.   Now, | how my heartMoes palpitate—a glass 
suppose a client of  Messrs. Price  and 
Cringle should leave with them  an ac- 
count    for   collection.      They    would 
write    to the   debtor   on    this   wise: 

of water,"—and the gentleman sinks 
back on the sofa, nearly swooning. He 
recover? shortly, as the lady fans  him 

LRortJj Carolina Jttformrr. 
A PAPER FOR THE MILLION. 

wr 1   taken   sick    while    in   casing of a boiler, the clerk  looked   at,"SIR,—    ■ - . , . . 
Washing Cty on a   visU   and   died   his w'ch, tapped his right foot against ' has been lodged in our office for collec-  ask my   noble   mother's  consent,   and 

an iron tube, and showed   other signs ! tion.    Your   immediate   attention   is   then   this   poor   worthless   hand   and 

most vigorously, and looking up in her , Devoted entirely to State 9mm and to 
*-.„„_:.u   _s_':—   „„„„ *   JT-    to*. State Matters. A   small demand   against  you   face with   swimming   eyes, says,  "Go 

there.'' 
The Holv voice at the gate, contin- ; of impatience;   whereupon   Mr.   1 

; uef1. • ! remarked,    "We will not   uetain   you 
"Mose, you come from  a very  bad j longer, sir," and then, with his   friend, 

place, Washington   City, I asure   you, j took leave, 
but  I will see what  is recorded in the       "That man is 

whereupon   Mr.   Wolf I earnestly requested 
"Our pen is poor, our ink is pale, 
Our love for you shall never fail 1 

'•Yours affectionately, 
'•Pmca AND PBINOLE.'" 

an   improvement   on * • 
"The   defendant   suffered   sadly   n 

damages, and the young   lady's   heart 
was healed." 

heart you prize so much, will be thine 
forever,1' and a flood of tears from those 
soft, sweet orbs, rains upon the devo- 
ted lover, and extracts most all the 
starch from her Byron collar. 

The   "Dead-Head" Passenger. 
As the fast steamer    Reindeer was 

The "Refotner ' will be published in the 

town of Greensboro' lor four months, commence 
ing on the 15th day of next April, by M. S. 
SHIBWOOD & JAMES A. Lose, editors and proprie- 

tors. 

The Greensboro'' Patriot & Flag" will be pub- 
lished as heretofore and will continue to advo- 

cate American principles, as regards both Na- 
tional and State policy. But as the time is near 
at hand, when   the people  will   again  be called 

exhausted, our health   we   are  (epii» 
and if natnre is rut assisted in throwin» !j 

•"Sib i, 

«l 

Book of Life against you." I the other,"   said   Mr. Wolf;  "but  all 
At the  name of the Book of Life, I ,'the civility he has is on the surface;  it 

became creatlv alarmed, and began  to   docs not come from   the   heart.    We. 
run overmy past  life to see if I could i must   look   further."    The   strangers!     That is a very good  thing,   and our   comming up the    Missi.ss.pi,   not   long. upon t0 vote for a Goverror and a,BO members 
^collect any .in I had committed dur- | walked on for nearly half a mile  in  si-   correspondent  wil    see   that   we have   ..nee   several way passengers came  on , O1 5ne  next r^isla,ur,, |, „ the design of the        |ifa wi„   (orew, ^ ^^wa 

career   upon earth.     I   could ! let.ee, when one of them pointed   to  a j done better by it   than   he  suggests-   board a   V icksburg  and among   others , publishers of the -Reformer - to  Ml a paper j porlant lhen ,,,., „ „hoaU| kec   „Wj»* 
and felt somewhat  re- I humble (rign, with a picture of a   loco- 'that is, to cut it in two in   the  middle,   a giant-looking   middle-aged Kentuek- ; devoted entirely and exclusively to State matters | pss»ssjss of the body lee and open, A„di,£ 

DIt. MORSE'S IKDIANHOftJ 
MOUSES INDIAN RlX)T PILLS, h„ 
the greater part ol his life in tra -elling [Jj 
ing visited Europe, Asia, and Africa as ..**' 
as North America—ha* spent three HJ* 
motij; the Indians of our WesteSi cooriin,* 
it was in this way that the   In im, Ron,' *? way mat the  inuiu, R^ g 
were first discovered •    Dr. Morse  *ai ^ 
first man f> establish ihe fact that all di^-/* 

that fi.ir strength, health and Ii.e  de 
arise from IMPURITY  OF  THE KUxih 
.1 . . .,1.      I UL. 1   i:   _      ,^^J'^» 

upon the vital fluid. Veiiil*i 

When the various passages Vecoms t]c~ 
ged, and do not act ii    »erlecl   I 'armnnv »5i' 
the different function* al the body, ihe bin',' 
losses its action,   becomes   thick, corru-i 
arid diseased / thus rau»ingall panic eickV ! 
ami distress of every tiame; our siren-ik * 

ihe s:agnatit humors, tie blood will tec 
choked an c«*ase to act, ami tl us our'li^! 

toreve.- be Mown c,  i.    •■ 

which   is considered here a   very 
compliment.      But    one    time 

j ney   entered,  and   found    at   the j 
during : desk a middle-aged  man   whose   som 

'   I rather differently   fion the   youths   of  manner asked the Kentuckian  to  give   in»r off ,he Public dvhl an<1 in devclopin 
nd" j the last century, for his hair is   parted | )lis destination, as it tvould aid   him  in   ■"■»■ ol ",e Sla,c-   The '" Relormcr " 

e the re-    performs   it<   duly   by AfQWing  ,,// pittgg! 

 r ,...«, i     i • .        i  ,u« ,.^^/>.,  ,-f,..,,,l  iwic nisi- lumuiji'u-   ..._..„..  .-    |—     ins iiesiinaiiuii, as ii  rvuuiei uui 
(your life   you   suhserihed   for a paper ; whatgnmy aspect and the -P™0 rou^   in the  midle, and  fulls    in    clustering L^ fcig J^   intending 
and naid two dollars, t tie   subscription   his waist showed that   he   divided   his, , ,      . „.   ...u:,.i, •„ ntnonipn.    .. _ ..,»   */_ .   ...   . '. .   .._    * and paid two dollars, the   subscript 
price, but you suffered the time to ex- .labors between the workshop a 
pire and to run over a whole month; , counting room, 
and then you ordered its discontinance j ««We want to look over your works, 
without remitting the I (j | cents, which < if you have no objection.'' said Mr. 
you justly owed   the   editor.    So   you j Wolf. 
must stand on my left   hard and   have j     "It will give me   great   pleasure   to 
judgment passed against you!" show you all there is to be seen," said 

As I moved  on   his left to hear the ' the mechanic with a   pleased   alacrity, 

us ques 
nd   the   carls l.° t,1C th,'oat' which  is  ornanien- j tion also as a gentle hint, to pay his fare. 

ted with a splendid neck-lace; his coat 
(with tails reaching almost to the floor) 
is made low neck and sleeves—shoes 
are the softest, and pants of line 
silk. 

A ring at the door.    The   servant 
announce Miss Fast.    Mr. Manly rises 

, , from the sofa, bluscs deeply, and   casts 
awful   sentence  ot   death   pronounced | ringing a be 11, andtelling tjMbgr_irf»   (,own lli3 eves; not   s0   the lady—who 
against me for ever and ever—I heard 
the angels sing these lines with heaven- 
ly music: 

'To us is the knowledge given, 
Delinquent* on the printers books, 

Can never enter HEAVEN!"' 

entered to take charge of the olfice. 
lie then led the way, and explained 

to the strangers the whole process of 
constructing a locomotive engine. He 
showed them how the various parts 
of the machinery   were   manufactured. 

advances with a linn step—wishes the 
gentleman "Good Evening''and softly 
touches his delicate digits. After a lit- 
tle conversation the beauty takes up 
his fan, saying—"I saw you, Miss 
Fast, this morning, walking very rapid- 

As   the   Holy   One  said:    "Depart   and patiently  answered all  their  ques- L       » j^    ^ jlhroagttt g^e. 
rom me ye mrsedT'—J woke,  tremb- \ tiot.s.    He told them of an improved , ££ 4g^M h;ui 0CCQrred ; at first   I 
ing and   scared,  and   after   reflecting , mode of tubing boilers,   by   which   the   j^g^j   our dwelling  was in   flames. 

yimllaufitei llratiinj. 
MOSES VISIT TO WASHINGTON. 

"Mose," »f the Raleigh Giraffe, has 
lately been to Washington city, and 
among other things that happened 

while there, which he wiites to that 
paper, is the following strange tlreain. 
We publish it for the benefit of a cer- 
tain class of newspaper readers: 

Messrs. Editors: I had one of the 
strangest dreams night before last, that 
I ever had in my life. I don't put 
Confidence in dreams as a general 
thing; but, then, I believe that there 
are dreams which demand our serioiH 
consideration. Yes, I believe every 
man, however high or humble his posi- 
tion, has a dream during his life, that 
is a precursor to some great epoc!. in 
Ins history. Hut, whatever nay have 
teen my views heretofore, I firmly be- 
lieve now, that my last dream was 
something more than a common dream, 
and that it borders on a pure revela- 
tion. 

On Thursday evening after sapper, 
I repaired to the "While II~.usc,'' and 
•pent several hours most pleasantly 
with the Piesident and other gentle- 
men of high destinction, and when 
rear 11 o'clock, I returned to my room, 
where I found fresh water, a warm fire 
and the room neatly swept out. I sat 
down and read nearly three chapters 
in the New Testament, and lhen re- 
tired to bed in excellent health, and 
very soon dropped oil to sleep. 

Mose's Dream- 
1 dreamed that I was taken sick, 

Very sick—and the kind landlord call- 
ed in a physician to adminster to mv 
Wants. He gave me medicine, but I 
kept getting worse and worse. Final- 
ly, the second Doctor was also called 
ir; and then the two had a private con- 
sultation, and it appeared to me from 
their actions, tlia*. they had given up 
all hopes of my recovery; which was 
fully confirmed by the>r retiring from 
my room. In the course of an hour, 
tho Hon. L. O'B. Branch and the 
Hon. Asa Biggs entered my room, by 
direction of my physicians, to close 
my eyes ami shrud me as soon as the 
breath should leave my body—which I 
thought was very kind in them. 1 
knew I was dying, and that fast. At 
last the ii:.w of death ceased, and all 
seemed well with me. Just as the 
spit it was about to quit its habitation 
tif clay, tea thousand angels gathered 
around my bed, and commenced beck- 
oning my spirit away. FnalSy, immor- 
tality leaped from its prison house of 
clay—and was Ciught upon the tip 
of angels' wings, and on and on, 
through the vast eternity of ether, I 
Wasoarr ed with the rapidity of tuou&ht 
to Paradisi;—as I neaicd i" sight ol 
the New Jerusalem, its golden gales- 
pew wide open.    Just   as I was   about 

Ji „ 
for some  moments,   I   gladly realized | power of generating steam was mcreas- 
the lac!, that I  was not   dead,   and   it   cd, and showed with what care he  pro- 
was cnly a dream. I vided for security from bursting. 

Immediately 1 got up and struck a| Two hours passed rapidly away. The 
light, and then sat down and wrote the j strangers were delighted with the in- 
editor a letter, explaining to him the j teiligence displayed by the mechanic, 
whole matter, and asked his forgive- and with his frank, attentive and un- 
ness; put the money in the letter, seal- suspicious manners, 
ed and directed it, and carried and "Here is a man who loves his pro- 
poked   it   in    the   post-office.      Came ! fession so well, that he   takes   pleasure 
back an I went to bed, and   slept   that   in explaining its mysteries   to   all   who, innocently)   of so 

can understand   them,'  thought   Mr. I ^ 
Wolf. 

"I am afraid we have   given   you   a 
good deal of trouble," said   the   other 

| the skies!    I would be glad if the etli- ! stranger. 
tors who  have   delinquent   subscribers j      "indeed, gentlemen, I   have   enjoy- 
npon   their   books,   would do   me   the j ed your visit," said the mechanic, "and 
kindness  to   publish   my   dream   as  a J shall be glad to see you again." 

! warning  to them, for I am   ele.iily   of       "Perhaps you may," said Mr.   Wolf; 
j the opinion  that it is a correct   revela- j and the strangers departed. 
tion made through me for t!ieir benefit; \      Five months afterward, as   the   me- 

j and especially   to   those of my   ftdlow- I chauic, whose means were   quite  limi- 

sleep the honest and good can only en- 

j°y- 
Now, Messrs. Editors, I   feel like I 

can read my title clear to mansions in 

j citizens who are going towards that 
"borne from whence no traveler re- 
turns.''        Yours, very respectfully,. 

Most. 

THE REWARD OF COUETESY. 
A TRUE ACCOUNT. 

A  few   years   since,   on   a   radiant 
spring afternoon, two men,   who   from 

, their conversation appeared to be  for- 
i eigners. stopped before the gate of one 
of the large workshops in Philadelphia 
for the manifaeture of  locomotive  en- 
gines.     Filtering   a   small   office,   the 
eliler of the two   men   inquires   of   the 
superintendent   in   at tends nee   if   he 

> would   permit   them    to   inspect   the 
I works. 

ted, sat in his office, meditating how 
bard it was to get business by the side 
of such large establishments as wore 
his competitors, the two strangers en- 
tered. He gave them a heaity wel- 
come, handed chairs, and all sat down 

"Wecome,'' said Mr. Wolf, "with 
a proposition to yon- from the Emperor 
of Uussia to visit St.   Petersburg." 

"From the Emperor?    Impossible." 
"Here are our credentials. 
'•But gentlemen,'' said the now   agi 

taied mechanic, "what does this mean? 
I How have 1 earned such an honor?** 
j ''"Simply by your straightforward 
courtesy and frankness combined with 
professional intelligence." said Mr. 

. Wolf. "Because we were strangers. 
"You can pass in and look about, if you did not think it necessary to treat 

you please," said the superintendent, | us with distrust or coldness. "You saw- 
vexed, apparently, at being interrup j wt were n.aly interested in acquain- 
ted in the perusal of his newspapers, ting ourselves with your works, ami 
He then scanned the two Strangers I you did not ask us, before extending 

, mere closely.     They were respectably ; to us your   civilities,   what   letters   of 
1 but plainly clad,   and  evidently   made j introduction we  brought.    You   meas-. acU,:,1Vv  ■»!'«   .,or.a.d,TCC 

j no pretension to official dignity of any ! ured us by the spiiit  we   showed,   and 
I not by i he dignities wc could  have  ex- 
hibited." 

The mechanic visited St. Petersburg 
and, soon afterward, removed his whole 
estiiblishiiieii*. there.     lie had imperial 

and was so overcome (for my nerves 
were very weak,) that I gasped for 
breath and nearly fainted. Now please 
do tell me what was the matter with 
you, for I have hardly yet recovered 
from my fright." 

"Ah, my dear Mr. Manly, I fancied 
you looked pale when I came in—I miss- 
ed those beautiful roses on your cheeks, 
and can I forgive myself for   being   the 

much o-  * ' 
suffering?" 

"Oh, no ma'am—pray don't distress 
yourself; I am quite well now. But," 
he added with a sweet smile and killing 
glance, "what made you walk so fast, 
and look so thoughtful ?" 

"Why, I was going to court,"   com- 
menced the   lady,   polling   her   cravat 
and looking professional,  "as I   had   a 
cause to  plead,   ami a  strange  one   it 

I was too.    A man was such an outrage- 
ous fool as to disobey his wife, and   in- 

I sisted that he ought to   carve   and   she 
| pour out the tea ; but when she inform- 
ed  him that no   such   thing  would   be 

J allowed in her house, he threw over the 
! teaboard and  dashed    from    the   room 
j leaving his wife   and   lawful   protector 
petrified with astonishment.    The lady 
followed him soon,   however,  and   told 

j the man she was  grieved    to   see   her 
husband act in such a manner, express- 
ing the desire that   the  offence   might 
not be repealed ; hut he behave in the 
most unmanly way, said   he had borne 
tyranny long enough,and tvould  have 
the same rights men   possessed   in   the 

! last    century !     (Did   you   ever    hear 
I anything like it.)    When he could   not 
' be pacified his wife quietly turned  the 
key of his boudoir, and   leaving   orders 

' with the sevants at what   hour to have 
ditinci, went oat to her business.   On re- 
turning home, she discovered   the   mis- 
creant had lied, and in a short time he 

The giant roused from his lethargy and 
replied : 

"I'm going up the river a piece. It's 
all right, Mr. Clerk." 

The clerk not being much the wiser 
for ihisauswer again politely asked the 
stranger.— 

"At what point do you expect to land, 
sir ■>•> 

"Don't land at no point, Mr. Clerk. 
It's all right though." 

Here the clerk left,and went to con- 
sult the captain, who at once lost all 
his wonted good humor as the clerk re- 
lated the result of the interview with 
the delinquent COStomor.    Thecaptian 

bowev- '"V'' (l|lier)ium,,rs f'<"n 'he langt '..y cantoni 
, spilling.    The third is a Diuretic wliirj „,..,, 

.    er, will advocate a reformation  in our  financial ,..„„ ah(|   (|.,1)t,|e   ^wn..xh    1O  lhe  i,,,,,°   ,* 

matters, a re-adjustment of our revenue laws, ami thus encoi raged they draw largtt annum,fJ 
a remoddling  ol our   banking  system, ami will impuity from Ihe Mood, which ijthe.. !,r v.- 
cndeavo.ir   to  show that such a judiciou* and oM boon tit u .iy l>y the orioan of W*k* a* 

■•ii      .    _-„„ K   „<r ..   i :„ ,L„   w,i. .• sane, ami   which could not  hav'a   beei ii. equitable relorm can be effected m these mallei.., 
as. Iliat our system  of railroads  can be   greatly 
extended and the resources of the State  develop- 
ed, without   laying upon  the people burdens too ihebliod; ihe  coarser   particles  i.t   r 
grievous to be borne. w hieh cannot pass by  iha   other  outiei*. art 

thus taken up and rouveyed oil i.i great «iu«t. 
A lir.ancial revulsion, startling and  terrible in lluPS [,.- ,|le howela 

its effects, has come upon the country.    It is the From the nt>me, it i* shown t';it I)r.  *!„•. 
design  of the   " Reformer " to  ei quire  into the se's Indiai; Root Tills no: only ei'ler ihe « irn. 
cau,es,  which  have   produced    this   wonderful ach, but beeome uniled   wnh ihe Mo. d. ;.. 

panic, and so utterly destroyed public confidence; ,1,e>' liml w.a>, to ever>'   l'ai,> "'"Icon,, , j, , 

———, —-   ......... ......... .....  ..... „   . ., , 
charged in any o her way. The Ion 
Cathartic, ai.d accumpa lies the oilier prom*. 
ties oJ the Pills Mr hi e oaiiiimil ui portli . 
.i I.I i . .i...    i.._    «•       J  • 

rout out ami cleanse the system from 4 I im. 
to collect and to publish ... as condensed a lorm punIv. alll| ,(ie life of the l.odv, wl,i,h » •■', 
as possible all the statistic4 and information blood, becomes perfectly healthy; CMNa. 
bearing upon the matter; to give J. history ol the quen Iy all sickne-s am. pain is driven !r..:, 
banks ol North Carolina, together with statisti- the system, for lhey eaneot remaaii wheatU 
cal tables and  reports of our own banks and the   bo''y becomes so pure a id cloai. 

proceeded  lorthwith to bring the    mat-    banks of ether States, exhibiting at a glance the    mP"  'T°" I    J ^       '"">'        ,U:':^ri 

'      ,        r , . °   .       „ ... ...... when PICK, aial why so 'i.aiiyuii , i»b«v.4,.Hi 
ter to a.ocus, and  accosted   the  Ken-   g.eat profit, amir*  to a fear indmduals  under   they do not get a n.e.ii.iue  whah w„i.,  
tuckiail, saying: tiie   present system, and   showing   how a  large    to th-3 alllicleii parts, ami which wilt open ;..- 

"How  tar are you going with  US,  my    portion   oi  these   profit*  can   be  made  availa     natural   passages   lor tie   CiaOSSOIOM  00 
friend?'' ble to pay thepublic debt of the State, and toles- > ou,'>   hence a    larce    qunntily    of   l....d an 

sen the   taxes of the   people.    The  '• Reformer "    <>"-■'■ «'^"er is lodged,   ind the  stomach a.i 
IIIMMIHM  are littrally  oveillow.ng with  Hie 

ihiia uudenroiof ».'jsagreev 
"you 

"Oh I'm going a piece up with   ye 
but it's all right, Captain." 

"JJut sir," said   the   Captain, 
have neither paid your fare nor given 
the Clerk your place of destination, 
and you are old enough to know the 
custom of steamboat men, that when 
a man refuses to pay his fare, or to 
give a good reason for not paying, we 
put him  ashore immediately. 

"W-a II, Captain, 'spose 'tis your 
custom: but it's  all  right." 

Here the captain lost his patience, 
and resolved to put him ashore forth- 
with, and accordingly- ordered the pi- 
lotto land, and him to make ready to 
go ashore, to which  he  replied: 

"It's all right captain." 
The boat landed, and the   plank   put 

will also carefully   collect and p.i:.li>'u.   statisti- , corroDtOd I 

cal  information   concerning the railroads,  and    ble lerrneiition,   cuiisUi ily  mixeig Wit* fa* 
other   improvements of ihe State, and also con-   bloou,   which  throws lim enrru >ie<l m .: «r 
tain the views of our most i.isting lishcd men, on   through every vein anil ar;ery. ui   ii life ia u- 

matters of finance, and  internal improvements-    »•?   [OI" *• '""'i'  bJ> •"*e^e-     i>r- mm* 
I ills have arkteu lo them-elves   victory optei 
victory, by restoring  muliooa of th«  Meklo and to this end  we solicit  communications   and 

information from ever}" quarter and section of the 

State. 
Believing that a too blind devotion to party 

has retarded the growth ol internal improvements 

in North Carolina and been destructive ol her 

best interests, the "Refoimer" w I eschew all 
party prejudices, all sectional jealousies, as it is 

the great design of the publishers to lay before 
the people, such a plain and unvarnished state- 
ment of tacts, as will ensure a sufficient majority 
in our next Legislature—whether they be Dem- 
ocrats, Whigs, or Americans—to carry out 
such  reforms in our financial   maters,   and our 

out, the giant was told to walk, to which    banking systcm. as will icli-4e the people from 
be readily  assented,  saying— 

"It's all right," 
After getting on terra firma, the 

captain gave him a short blessing fcr 
givii g Ii in the trouble to land, and 
threatening him a lop-dressing if he 
ever saw  him  again. 

To which the old man responded 
again, with an air of tiiumph. pointing 
to a fine-looking cottage just above 
him on tne river  bank— 

such  hea\y  burdens,   and  surh as will   tend to 
equalize taxation. 

The publishers flatter themselves that the 
'•Reformer " will be a most desirable paper to 
all. who expect to be candidates nest Summer, 
and also to all classes and to all men. who desire 

to be well informed   upon mat ers in  which the 
whole State is deeply   interested. 

The •' Reformer" will be printeJ on a Miper- 

roval sheet, and each number will contain twen 
ty columns of closely printed  matter.     It will he 

•It's   ill   right,   captain;   that's   my   conducted strictly on the cash system,  and will 

house, captain.     Ii'x all right!" 

gjf They have got a fellow in Troy 

for swindling 

it for salt. 

He dried snow and sold 

Ijigg0* An honest man   is   the noblest 
work of (.lud ; but a woman is the pret- 

$"•     -  

be   furnished to subscribers   from   the   l'th   of 
April, to   the loth ot  August    at   the   following 

puces: 

Single copy ?0 (M. 
Ten  copies 5.1"). 

Twenty  copies,   Son. 

Let those who desiie reformation   ho   active in 
getting up clubs, and let the  "Reformer" have 

a w ide ci.culation. 

blooming health ami happiiiss*.    Ve^.timi!-- 
• and* who have been racked or tormeiuW was 
Mekl ess, pain and anguish. Mill luOSOswH I 
IWman have been scorched by .he Mfutug 
elements olngiiijj fever, and whb h.ive •■■■, 
bioi'ght. as u weie. w.thiu a stiiw ot the?sites! 
gravft, now stand ready to lestili thai dsn 
W'.nihl rave been num..'ii'il with ihe oead, 
had ii not been for tins ((real and wouderfei 
medit ine, .Morse's in.li.iu Boot Pills. Iltei 
one or two Jones had been Ukeu, limy wne 
ii~ioiii-li<-il, ami absolutely surprised, m vu. 
ness ug their I'liarinm . t-liecl- \ol otllj •■ I 
tiiey ftive immediate eami and strength and 
take away al sickness, pain anil anguish h'lt 
they at once go lo woikatihti loui-daiioa o| 
the disease, which is the biood. Tbereiore, 
it will be shewn, especially by those •• be 
use these I'ills that they will so chsSOSO an I 
pniify, that disease—that deadly en-mv— 
will take its || ght, ami the lb:-h tof > oath •< i 
be.mi) will again relon . and the ,ifo*uecte| 
a long a'*il happy lite will cherish and i ..:■ 
ten )inii <bi\s. -t 

i"Al' I li).\.—Bewarsota counterfeit»ir»*l 
A. Ii. M'XII— Ail aWlioilMl have he luunosi 
A. J. iVHITBItCO on •;■< hbox. Alan lbs 
»tg- aiuri oJ st J While fy to. Afl others are 
spurious. 

A. J. WillTK h CO., S''/e I vfritlon, 
6o Leonard Street, .New tork 

Dr. Morse's Im'ian'Root PiluiaM K>. I! r 
all dealers in Medicines. 

Age its wanted in every town, villaga a-il 
hamlei i-> lha land. I'.u us desiring »li* a« 
uei cy will ad.Ire—as above Inrterjma. 

Price -> penis ue>r b >», ii>-' b -v — wi'.lbo 
setd on receipt ol tl. po-tage pa J. 

Dee imlwr llth, is. 7. Ml Iy 

F 
there was 

"Is there any one who can  show   us 
over   the   establishment,   and  explain 

! matters to ns?"asked Mr. Wolf the el- 
', der of the strangers. 

'You must pick your own way, gen-   orders for as many  locomotive  engines 
Menien,''   replied   the superintendent; |aa be could construct.     He rose rapidly        , .,..,,,   , 

attend   every ! lo opulence.     He has   lately   returned   ?,1,eM   s,r!ctl>'   P&i*   I should die. 

IM sJUU  .\OU3I«B.  NdlOOl,, 
lligla I'olnt, \. C. 

''• i tie andeisigned has e»taoliehed the above 
somol. and moved bia pupils Ironi tilen An- 
na Female Seminary, lor the lollosring rea- 
sons: 1st. Because he evuld not, under the 
arrangementsexisting al Glen Aiina,ade«|nate- 
ly provide lor loan pupils a Kecauae ol 
the sit ler.or advantages at Hi^h Poii»t lor 
ihe education ol both payingaud loan pupils. 
He has no* ihe use id one Ol ihe most mag- 
nilicant brick bi.ildinirs   ii    the   Slale,  being 

s 

M. S SHERWOOD 

JAMES A   LONG. 

V 

**we are all too busy   to I s/ 

party that comes along. I'll thank I to his own country, and is still receiv- 
I you not to interrupt   the workmen   by | ing large   returns   from   his   Russian 
asking questions.'' j workshops.     And all  this   prospeprity 

j It was not so much the matter as . grew out of his unselfish civilty to two 
, the manner of this reply that offended strangers, one of whom was the secret 
I Mr.  Wolf   and  his companion.     It I agent of the Csar of Russia!—Sargent's 
was spoken with a   certain   oilicial   as- ! School Monthly. 
sumption of superiority, mingled   with '  • ■ 
contempt for the visitors, indicating   a |      Jgg= "Squire   Brown,   of this coun- 

course he could not gain   it, 
not a shadow ofchat.ee." 

"Oh, dear ? oh dear ?" exclaims Mr. 
Manly, '"I fear he is deranged ; I hope 
he will not be allowed to remain at 
large; I shall not sleep a wink at night 
till I know  he is  confined.     Oh,   Miss 
Fast, will you see he does not go about j ion feel ling, 47 wide, and havii a -4 roo 

16 by  16, :"ix 23 by 23, a led   re room 3r> 
I am certain, were I to meet him in the 
street." 

"My sweet Mr. Manly,'' replies the 
lady, with a look of inexpressible   ten 
derness,   "do   not fear, I shall see that 
you are not troubled. Mrs. Rampant, 
the chief of the police,shall be informed 
of Ihe matter.    I am sure you can trust 

Jan., 30th. 1S58. 

Freak   orange*. 2.000 E 
ed a1 tne Urn:.' -tore ol 

Oct. 2«, 1-67. 

Also. 

me. 
haughty and selfish temper on the part ty," writes an Eastern lawyer—and 
of the speaker. '"I think we'll not , the lawyers afford excellent counsel to 
trouble you," said Mr. Wolf, bowing: the Drawer, when they try, they al- 
and, taking his companion's arm, they j ways write in sueh a fee-ling style— 

ed out. "Squire Brown, of this county, was re-   3 

"Yes ma'am, I will rely on you, as I 
have til—' here he decks hiniscll, 
blushing deeply. 

47, with extensive basement apartmeut,  and 
all well ventilated, and heated by lire place-. 

High Point from its imiueittata connexion 
with Salem, its proximity to Normal College, 
its elevation and healthlul 'ess. and Irum ihe 
intell'irence. morali'.y. and piety of its citi- 
zens, is oneot the most eligible sites for a *•>- 
male School on the North Carolina Kail Road. 

Oue citizen erected the budding, and the 
olhers have pledged themselves lo secure 
forthwith Globes, Maps, New Pianos. Appa- 
ratus and Library, those iudespeusible auxili- 
aries o! a thorough female education. The 
object of the above institution is: 1st. To' 
educate y« ung ladies lor   leachers.    Twenty 

iDHiiti; lar iNvmelweUn- 
U .shiny in wind up my t»»-. ■• ■ ■ 

mis pirl ol ihe comity. I im'v ttttut i •' ma> 
all m* Valuable I'ropcrly, km.Wii a* Mat 
Knuiklinville I'ub.ieco Ka.-ioiy,si BaMslm-IsS 
vicinity ol (Jeriiantou, N. C Ever} I!;'. 
is complete lor carryms on, exsmswily. it* 
ill an t'Ue I ii re ol lobacon al this e.-;abi <•:.•:■•• '■ 
A lari.e and commodious (odor) !.«•«-••«". 
built expressly lor the bii-inesi>.t'..i iner «"'• 
ad necessary mil bouses iSOra In use, staMe* 
lie.     The   laitory    i- we I stockid withae« 
machines, (dupes, secewa, mills leters, x'- 
In slu ri it iasapplied wnh alnOMevery•*» 

square Bar Iron which will be sold low lor cabh. I ,i,'!,• »  "al "'*'»'•""' p. .bl.shm- t 
81S7 i) W. J. McCONNF.L. n •*" ec,,on ""'',l"- ,i""",r> »«.*»* 

e   lot ot H.niaiias  jusl receiv- 
T. J. PATRICK. 

»57. 

20 TOSS OF  gWEED  4\l» ElfC- 
I.IN5I   IKO.%   Just   r.c. n. 

sale, including all sixes "t round. o\al. 
i .mi 
II.it 

lor 
anil 

#ainai>ie Plautalion, the soil ol trhh h >• »•"! 
iroiluelive   MHiiS ol it having sold lor $••-'••■' 

per acre.    Ai v person wishing a  hargaisH 
I tii s HIS   In  W anl   of a Fine o r 

Commoi. Coat   would do wed to exam- 
ine my slock of Kreueh Uu.lw.-ils* l«v«  th,r k"M' .ol l/'M'-'y-.«' I «b> ***** 
stock in town.     They will   be so.d verv  low. j »'»' ' ^-'»'»'e "'e P"«"g. . 

ww. 4. .>ic«-^.^.i. Germanton, N. C,   Feb. 2, 1H6-A    »l»d 
apr I 

An exci 
and C 

rcllcnt assoiliiiiiil ol Mai- 
aps   may   be   found   at the cash 

store of It. N. CAL, )\\ KI.L. 
November 10, 1«57. 959 if. 

\ Superior tirticlcof pure white 
Lead, l)r> and in oil, tojiellie- wiili Put- 

"Wliiit nle'isure I recive   in   hearins    fie* yoong ladies of limited   means   will be   ty in cans, and Glass assorted sizes, lor sale by 
I        ' . _ o    _.■ r..   i ... _. _..    i .u_   „...;.,.  ............   ,.i ' ii   v  nil iiit'L'i i 

pa 

like, it is incivility,'* sail Mr. "Wolf. 
when they were in the street. "I do 
not blame that man for not wishing to 
show us over bis establishment; he is 
no doubt annoyed and interrupted by 
many heedless visitors; but he might 
have dismissed us with   courtesy,     lie 

v  u say so,'' says the lady, "Sind those   tfa       ' 
'1   mc 
outh   can 

amount   of 
—i " -» "■ ••■■•w«m.j,n.»Biv   j ,f .   ,'     ' ' - '   , ,    u.eir tuition loaned them until they can leach I 

Mt there is anything I heartily   dis-   tamed   as   counsel   for  an   interesting   DeautituI down-east eyes   tell   more   1   ailll |ltv it     2. To prepare y 

mi1' 

',   young lady, who brought a tuit against "^P** 1"»n your   rose-bud   m 
> j a faitnless swain; who stole  her   heart uttcr- ' 

and gave her pain, besause he did not i "No.v, Miss Fast, cries the gentle- 
give her his again. The counsel for man, tapping her with his fan, "you 
the defendant were Price and Pringle, ai'e beginning your flatteries. What 
of this city, who managed the case with a bad, naughty, hateful creature you 
their   usual   cleverness.     In   the   trial "ire.     I do protest," he adds,   with   an 

lit have sent us avvay better   con-   divers letters   written by the   defend-   enchanting   lisp,   "that   you   are    th 

. II., M:; lailies lor 
entering die advanced classes of the best Fe- 
male Colleges. The sessions will cjnespond 
with those  of   Normal   College. 

None bul experienced and competent teach- 
ers are. or will be employed. Board is *6 
per month, exclusive of washing and lights. 
The Boarding Department is unuer the man- 
agement of Jeremiah PiguoU and vV'ifo. 

Tuition in Rng ish Branches, *6 'o CIA pel j 
session.    Music  on   Piano ot G.nlar t$Q — 

November 10, 1857. 
K. N.CALDVVKI.L. 

9i9 it. 

hand   a 4SS SEED.—.lust   to   hand   a large 
lol ul Tiunuliy Seed.    Also, .awn Grass 

ami Clover Seed. T. J. PAT UCK. 
sep 18 951 if 

c; 

\Ak.t Altl.i: I.4XOoE01i MIX 
1 desire to sell •hat valuable Ira-1 ': 

land, s mated immediaiely on the Kail K>'» . 
j ol a mile west ol the town of l.evi-_•• - 
the same on which the bite Mr- Elitabett 
Pa) ne residei'. Said tract contai sabowrl ' 
acres of land, one hall ol .vhicli iswoeds,• '• 
the other in a Hue sta'e o' cultivation 1-* 
improvements consist of   i  bt aul'lul  c<>"*.* 
building, routaiaing nine rooms, all largo si: 
well ventiUued. Also, ah the >ie< essary •• • 
boildinga of the mcel sub lamial clianietefj" 
ll is one ot the most beau i!ul and deiwtal * 
resieences in tie vicinity ol the Iowa, a1 • " 
situated conveniently to the new rsMRflJ> •"'" 
cademv.     For liinher information,   •i'l')' :c 

mi\i:si: si t; tit c i\i: SEEI>.—  it. i. Payne, at Lexington, N. c 
all at(Ja:reu's Store, and get a   supply 

ol these seed belore ihev are all  gene. 
Gree.ibboro'. Oct., 1H57. 954 -f. 

ty wheels  of  iron,   Iragments   of  old   ol love in every sentence, and exclaitn- 
boilers anu cylinders, into  the   practi-   ed, -\Vhv geutlomen   of the   iurv    mv 
cal workshop. 

Really, Miss Fast—I do not—spare 
rae—I am not  calai just   now—some . hrnthor Pr«^  ««...   .k L.    1       S  '     . . v"   v •> —o«^«   mai College in less tir 

nrotber Fr.ce says,   thero is absolutely . other time—I   am   very   young—such   than via Thomasvilie. 

970 3w. Feb 3rd, 185«. 
N. B. Voung men will be conveyed to Nor- 

mal College in lees time aud at less expsnsa 

J IST mi 1 ni i» ni» FOR SALE 

which will be sold low for cash. 
VV.J. McCONNF.L. 

Dec.  12    1858, 912 

A (iKNKKAL assortment  of Hardware, 
Grain and Grass Scythes, Nails. Cord- 

age,etc. ft.  G. LINDSAY, 
Corner of Kim ami Market 

Jusl Itcceived and for Sale, a ve- 
ry   largestocKolliohla.dSiverHii.it-    busier   die  apprehensio 

K. L. PAYNK- 
t3ff~ Salisbury U'alchman    will  coj»} ll**1 

months. 
November 20th, 1«57. 9«"tf 3m. 

(b l/wi Rt:W4KD. A Ma'KDi:B* 
«plUU    Elt  ESCAIM.O! 
J. K. S. CHll'MAN, wii. was reafklsd»'■ 
laet BaillonJ Superior Li-urt, ol lb* ■no*' 
ol    Martha   l'liusx.   broke   jail «>w Sat- I-'-.' 
night, June  27ih.  IM. 7, and h*sSBBSW*•* 
escape Said murderer i» about I went J * •* 
year-old, sm;>l| oead, sn.dy hair, Uir c-o1' 
jilexion; intelligent, bold coui sMseep" 
weij'.l'i'ig about 120 pounds. , 

I will give   a ieuaril  Ol ona   li   i.dre I • •'■" 
and  CMiifinemew 

ins   Hatches,   Ladies1  Gold    Watches, Gold   of said Clnpmaii, so   that    Le ends efjS*** 
Chains, Bteast Pins, Far Kings. Fii ger Rings   may be attained 
Silver-plated  Table   aud  Tea Spoons, with a VV.  A-  WINBOl'BNK, Sheti* 
good assortment ol oilier laucy Goods which       June 23 »W •« 
will be bold low lor cash. , 

W. J. McCONNEL.     j "QEAIiKS! I»L4\K> !—A G£NfiK*»> 
apr 1 e40-tf        I JD    *.seortmem lor sale *t'hist»lfice. 


